
THE CHARACTERS IN THE PLAY

VhcendO,the DuKE

訥議甘脚 L●rd

Cr.ruorq a young Gcntlemen
Lucrq e Fentrstic
T"Other」に Gentlmm
Pnovosr
FRIAR THoMAs
Fnren Psren
Elnow, a simplc C.onsteblc
Fnor4 a fmlish Gcnthmaa
Pounrv, r Clorrl scrv.nt to Mirtrcss Overdonc
AaxorsoN, an Erccutioner
BenxerorN4 e dissolute prisoner

CE

errrug r friend to thc Dukc
s sist€r to O.udio

ANr5 bctlothcd to A-ngelo

Jurtrl bchid of Grirdio
FIANcrscr, r Ndn
Mrstnrss Ovrnooxq e Bawd

Lor& end Attcndants
Omccrg

A Pr150ner

A Boy
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AJrq l-'

- Entcr Dthc, Evahu, Lords, and Attmdants
DUKE

Escalus.

ESCALUS

My lord.
DUTE

Of govanmcnt the pmpcrtics to ufold
Would sccm in mc t'affcct spccch rnd discoursc,
Sincc I em put to know that your own scicncc
Erceeds, in theg the lists ofall advicc

The nature ofour pcoplq
Our city's instinrtiong and the tcrms
For ommon iustie, farc rs prcgnent in
As art and practicc heth cnrichld rny
That we rsncmber. Therc is 6nr commission,
From which we would not havc you werp. Gll hithcr,
I san bid comc before us Angelo. Erit as Attada*
lVhat figurc of us think you he will bcert
For you must loow, we have with spcciet soul
Elcctcd him our absence to supplS
Lcnt him our tetror, dr€sscd him with our love,
And givcn his depuation all the organs

Of our own power. What think you of it?
ESCALUS

If eny in Vienna be of worth
To undergo zuch amplc grace and honour,
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It is Lord Angelo.

ANGELO

Always obcdicnt to yortr grece's wilf
I comc to know your plcasurc.

DUKE -''i' An8clo,
There is a liind of character in thy life
That to th'oh6tq-dqlh.tby,.hits9ry-*
.F,rUurnfoUlffi

, fE-"-t;-. ti,il; own so prqp€r ts t *Lri i
I T]ryc"lfrf'on thy virtues. tlrev on thee. I

Heavcn doth with us ss yc with orchcr do,

Not light drem for thsnsehres: for if our virnro
Did not go forth of

In our remorrc bc thou et full ourself.

Mortality and mercY.in Vicnne

Live in thy tongue and heart. Old Escelus'

Though fir* in question, is thy secondary.

Take thy commission.

aNGELo Now, good mY lord,

Let therc bc some morc test made of my mctel

Beforc so noblc and so gr€et. figute

Bc stanpcd uPon't-

DUKE I.[o morc enasion

We heve with leavened rnd preparld choicc
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Procccdcd to you; thcreforc ake your honours.
Our hsste from hcnce is of so quick ondition
That it prcfcrs itself, end leaves unquestioncd
Mancrs of needfrrl nalue. We shall write to ygu,
As timc rnd ourconccrnings shall impornrnc,
How it gocs with us, and do look to know
What doth bcfall you here. So fare you well.
To th'hopeful execution do I leave you
Of your commissions.

ANGEL0 Yet givc leave, my lord,
That wc mey bring you something on the way.

DUKE
My hastc riay not edmit it;
.Nor necd you, on mine honour, heve to do
With any scruplc. Your scopc is as minc own"
So to cnfotcc or quali$ the laws
As to your soul secms good. Give mc your hand.
I'll privily away: I lovc the pcople,
But do not like to stage me to thcir eycs;
Though it do well, I do not relish well
Their loud apphusc and aves vehemenq
Nor do J thinlr thc man of sefe discretion
Thet docg affect it Onoc morc, fere you wcll

ANGELO

Thc hcevens grve safety to your purposcst
ESCALUS

I.ead forth and bring you back in happinessl
DUTE

I thenk you. Fare you well.
ESCALUS

I shdl desirc you, *, to give me leeve

To have frec specch with you, and it concerns mc
To looh into the bottom of my placc.

7diW*o I heve, but of what strength and naore
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Esit

But to fine issues, no Neauo ncvcr lcods

Thc smdlcst scquple of'hcr cxoellencc

Buq likc a thrifty goddcss' shc determincs

Hcrself the glory of r
I do bend my cpcoch

To onc that can my pぼ in Ы血血面麟。
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LUcIo Bctrold, bchold, whcrc Medrm Mitigation comc*
t0Srrrsr cENTLEMANE@, es oray dircaser

undcr hcr roof rs oome to -
pr.ly

tucrl ludgc.
ξよ謀 」糠 /EMAN Ъ 凛 由ousand∠ lours a

Ay, rny'morc.:=,■ uLNlル LMAN Ay98ng mOre.   ′        ′   "

rttsr cENTLEMAN Thou rrt elways

?IEsr cENTLEMAn !cll, thcre wcDt but/ pair of
sheers between

rucro I frant: aglhac mey betwecn rry^rr8 .nd the
velvct Thou ry( the list

rtnst czrrurflrlN And thou the vefct. Thou an good
vetvcc T4r6'rt e threo-pitcd piy', I warnnt thee. I
had"19Fbe a kt Ofan terscy as be piled,
thou ay'piled, for a French Do I speat
now

L I thtt thOu dost/d hdeed宙伍most
oFthy specch.1/1u,い lt ofthine own

"begin ttyり

lth,but wHISt I Iブ おrget。
drint after thee-

ptrsr ceNrr.eu4rf I thinl I hrve doty'm1tr,lf wtonl/o
have l nOtP

SECOND GENTiEMAN Ycs, th,t thou/f,asg wh€thcr
free

i価‖山山e Ki≠ofHungary9

GENTLEMAN $aven grant us

:蹴ざ瑠繁が淵‰為赫“…
,

thrt wcnt to lea with 6c
screpcd on96ut of thc tablc.

srcoND Gu(TLExaN 'Thorrr(h.lt not sE l'?
LUcIo Ar(thlt he nzcd.

thc crptein y6d ell thc rcat from

』that,Ithe‐価 g"fOre

L● 00 1 beicv/thCC,for l ttink

sEcoND Gtr(TLEM,rx No ? A
rtTST GE'(TLEM^N WhAt ? IN

LuCIO/8り propomm,or

LVC%Ay,Wby notP
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rrr€std rBd carricd to prison wls wo(ttr fivc thousend
ofyou dl.

sf,coND GENTLBMAN Who's theq I pny thee ?

MrsrREss ovERDoNE Merry, sn, thrt's Cleudiq Signor
Claudio.

rrtsr cENTLEMAN Oeudid to prison I 'Tis not so.
MrsrrEss ovEtDoNE Ne5 but I tnow 'tis so. I saw him

rrrcsted, saw him cirrid awen rnd, which is morc,
within thcse thrcc days his head to bc choppcd off,

Lucro But, .fter a[ this foolirg, I would not hevc it eo.

Art thou nirc of thisl
MrsmEss ovE*DoNE I em too surr of it; and .it is for

Lucro Army. Let's go leam the cuth of it
Exctott Lucio and Gcntbaat

MrsTrEss ovEtDoNE Thus, what with thc wer, what
with thc swceg what with thc grllowsr end what with
povcrty, I am custon:shrunL

Eatcr Polt2q. A Gaob ad Prisora ps ora thc ttogc
How now? What's the ncws with you I

poMpEy Yo[dcr man is cerricd to prison.

MrsrRDss ovERDoNE \{clt what has he done?

POMPEY A WOMAN.

MIsrREss ovERDoNa But what's his ofenccl
poMPEY Groping for trouts in a peculiar riier.
MrsTREss ovERDoNE Whrt? Is thcre e maid with child

by hin?
b

4“いOY(

POMPEY NO,butぬ ere's a w41●lan宙th maid by him.You

bave nOt heard Ofthe prOcLm“ n・ have youP

MISTRESS OVERDONE What pr∝ hudctt mmP
PttdttFh山 mb"L J Vienn3 mum■

MISTRESS OVERpONE And what shal b● ●ome of thOse

PAふ観 躍轟heytdgOnedm
t∞,but that a tt burgher putin for thcm.      1・・

MISTRESS OVERDONE But Shal all our housesЮ
=resorl

h thc mburbs be pullcd dOwnP

POMPEY TO the grOund,allstrest.

MISTRESS OVEEDONE Why,h“ メ8 a change hdeed in

the∞●lmOnwealth.Wht轟 』 become ofmeP
POMPEY姉 ち fear nOt you;good co― llors hcL nO

chm●.ThOugh you changc your phce,yOu need not
change your trade.I'l be your tapster飢 G螂
there wШ be plty talen on yOu.You that hve wOm your

eyes allnost Out h the servlce,you wll be cOllsideed.==o

MISTRESS OVERDONE Wht's to do hoに ,30mn3 Tap_
sterPレrs宙 thdraw.

PoMpEY Here comes Sigaor Cleudio, lcd by the provoct
o prisonfEil-itffifi86-Iifiii]l Exl,e,t

Etta Proutt, Claadio, luli€t, Offucrs, Lucio, oul
too Genthoun

CLAUDIO
Fellow, why dost thou show mc thus to th'world ?

Bear me to prison, where I am committcd.
PROVOST

I do it not io evil dispcitiorq
But from Lord Angslo by spccid chergc.

CLAUDIO,
Thus cen the demigod Authority
MaLe us pay down for our offcnce by weight

6r
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Tlo rqrds of hcevan. Oa whom it will it rill;
On vhom it will not, 60: yrt still 'tis iust

LUCIO
Wh5 how now, Claudio I Whence comes this r€strdntl

CLAUDIO
From too much liberty, my Luciq libcrty'.

As surfcit is the fathct of much fasr,

So wery scope by the immodentc usc

Turns to rcstrdnt. Our naores do pursuc,

Lilc rrts th.at ravin down their proper bcac,.

A thinty evil and when we drinl we die.
tlo LUcIo If I could'speal so wirly under an rrrest, I would

scnd for ccrteio of my creditors. And ycg to say thc
trudq I had rs lief havc thc foppcry oF frecdom rs
thc mortality of imprisonmenu Whet'e thy oflcnce'
Cleudio ?

cLAUDro What but m spcah of would offcnd agein.

LUcIo Wh.q is't murdcr ?

CLAUDIO NO.

LUcIo L€chcry I
cLAUDIo Call it so.

q, PRovosT Away, sir, you must go.

CLAUDIo One word, gpod fricnd' Luciq a word with you
LUCTO

A hunilred, if they'll do you eny good.

Is lechcry so looled after ?

CLAUDIO
Thus stands it with mc: upon a truc contract
I got possession of Julieta's bed.

You know the ledy. She is fast my wife

With chamcter tOO gross i wnt On J面 et
Lυ C10

With chld,perhapsP

CLAUD10      UnhapメぉeVenゅ
And the new dcputy now forthe Dttc―

Whether it be the Lult and g■ mpsc Ofne■■ess
a whether that the body pubLc be

A hor"whoOn the governor dOth通 、
Wh%newly in the seat thatifmay hOw   ・  =“
He can∞ nlmand,lcts t s‐ ight feel the spur;

Whether the tyranny be in ht p痰、
Or h his∝inencc that 6L it up,

I ttgger in― but thls new govemor

A■■kes me ali the enrolled penaldes

Whたb have,lkc u―ured mmour,hung by th'wal

So long that nlnctcen 2● durS have gOne round

And none ofthem been wOn and fOr a nallle

Now puts the dro■ w and neglmed act
F峰町 m me Tt Surely for a nalllc.     ="

Lucto I waratrt it ig an thy head stends so ticllc on thy
shouldcrs that a miltmeid, if ehc be in love, mey sigh it
of. Send after the Drtc end eppcal to him.

CLAUDIO- 
I have done so, but he's not to be found.
I prithee, Lucio, do mc this kind service:
This day my sister should the cloister enter,
And there receive hcr approbation.
Acqueint her with thc dengcr of my sate,
Implorc her, in my voice, thet sbe mate friends
To thc strict dcputy, bid hirsclf rssay him. i&
I have great hope in that, for in hcr youth

`CFntL
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Thcrc is r prone and speechless dialecq
Such es move men; besidc, she hath prosperous ert
When she *ill play with reason and discourse,

(

For so I hevc s'trewed it in the oommon ear,

And eo it is received. Now, pious sir,
You will demand of me why I do thi*.

FRIAR THOMAS

Gledly, my lord.
DUKE

We havc strict statutes and moet biting lawq
The necdful bia and curbs to weedg

.Which for this fourteen years we have let slip;
Evcn like an o'ergrown lion in a cavq
That goes not out to prey. Now, as fond fathcrq
tlaving bound up the threatening twigs of birch,
Only to sticl it in their childrcn's sight
For terror, not to use, in time the rod
Bccomes more mocked than feared, so our decrees,

Dead to infliction, to themsclves are dead,

And liberty plucks lustice by the nose;

The baby bcats the nurse, and quite athwart
Goes all decorum.

FRIAR THoMAs It rested in your grace

To unloose this tied-up iustice whbn you pleased,

And it in you more dreadfuI would have seemcd

Than in Lord Angelo.
DUKE I do fear, tm dreadful.

Sith 'rwas my fault to give the people scope,

'Twould be my tyranny to strike and gall them

For what I bid them do: for we bid this bc done

When evil deeds have their permissive pass

And not the punishment. Therefore"@Eil my father,

I have on Angelo imposed the office,

Who ma5 in th'ambush of my name, strike home,

And yet my nerure never in the sight'

To do it slander. And to bchold his sway

I will, as'twerc a brother ofyour ordcr,

65

19o l'n to her.

CLAUDIO
I thank 籠end Luclo。

Eatcr Dahe and Friu Thnus
DUKE

No, holy father, throw awey that thought;
Believe not that the dribbling dart of love
Can pierce a complete bosom. lVhy I desire thec
To give me secrct harbour hath a purpose
More grave and wrinkled than the aims and ends

Of burning youth.
rRIAR THoMAs May your grace speak of it?
DUKE

My holy sir, none better knows than you
How I have ever loved the life removed
And held in idle price to haunt assemblies

ro Where_youth and oost a witless bravery keeps.

I have delivered to Lord Angelo,
A man of stricnrre and firm abstinence,

My absolute power and place here in Vienna,
And he supposes me travelled to Poland,

64
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Visit both prince rnd people. Tterefore, I prithce,

Supply mc with the habit, and instruct

How I may formally in Pcrson bear me

Like a tnre friar. Ivlore rees)ns for this ection

At our more leisure shall I renderyou;
Only this one - [.ord Angelo is precise,

Sands at a guard with cnvy, scarce confesscs

That his blood flowg or that his appetite

Is more to bread than stone. Hence shall wc sae'

If power change PruPos, what ourseemersba. Ex*tt

鈍

“
Eatcr Inbclla and Frawisca, a mm

ISABELLA
And have you nuns no farther privileges?

FRANCISCA

Are not thcsc large enough?

ISABELLA
Ycs, truly. I speak not as desiring more,.

But rather *i"hit g a more strict restraint

Upon the sisterhood, the voarists of Saint Clare.

Lucio pithitt
LUCIO

HolPeacc bc in this plecc.
‰ 's that which causP

It is a man's voice. Gende Isabella,

Turn you the key, and know his business of him.

You mey, I may not; you are yet unsworn.

When you have vowed, you must not speak with men

But in the presence ofthe Prioress;
Then, ifyou spcak, you mdst not show your facc,

Or, if you show your face, you must not spcalc

66

(

HC OdL 38百五.I Pmy you,Ewer him

ISABELLA

Pcacc and prosperivi WhO rttht OnsP

h"姉
LUC=0

LiL tt ryOube,as those checktosc
Prochim you are no less.Can you 9o stead me

As bring me to the dght oflttbeL

A nOvicc of山出 phce,and the fair sister

To her unhappy brother,ClaudioP

ISABELL A

Why`her unhappy brother'P Let me asL

The rather for l now must make you know

l am that IMbeL,and his d“
".

LUCIO

Gende and fa二 yOur brother kindly grects you.

Not to bc wcttγ WIth yOu,he's in prison.

ISABELLA

Woc me,for whatP

LUC10

For that which,if m"じ rmight be hisiudge,

He should mive his plmishment in thank。

Hc hath got his friend with chud.

ISABELLA

St make me nOt yourttory.

LUCIO Itis me.

I would nog though'tis my familiar sin

With maids to scem the lapwing and to iesg
Tongue far from hearg play with all virgins so.

I hold you as a thing enskied and sairited"

By your rcnouncement an immoral spirit
And to be talked with in si"cerity,
As with a sainL

el

I.4
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I.4

ISABELLA

FRANCISCA
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ISABELLA
You do blasphcmc the gmd in mocking mc.

LUCIO
Do not beliwe it Fcwness and truth, 'tis thus:

Your brother and his lover have embraccd.

As those that fecd grow fu[ as blossoming timc

That from the secdness thc bare fallow brings

To teeming foisoq even so her plenteous womb

Expresscth his full tilth and husbandry.

ISABELLA
Someone with child by himt My cousin Julict?

LUCIO
Is she your cousin?

ISABELLA
Adoptcdln as schml-maids changc their nemes

By vain though apt affbction.

(

Under whose heavy sense your brother's life
Falls into forfeit; he arrests him on ig
And follows close the rigour of the statute
To make him an example. AII hope is gong
Unless you have the grace by your fair prayer
To soften Angelo. And that's my pith of business

'Twixt you and your poor brother.
ISABELLA

Doth he so seek his life t
LUCIO h… him

Already and, as I hear, the provoct hath
A warrant for his erccution.

ISABELLA
Alaq what poor ability's in mc
To do him good.

LUCHO
ISABELLA

My powcr? Ales, I doubr
LUC10 Our doubts are traitors

ISABELLA
I'll sce what I can do.

LUcIo But specdily.

ISABELLA
I will about it straight,
No longer staying but to give the Mother
Notice of my affair. I humbly thank you.

C-ommend mc to my brothcr. Soon * night
I'll scnd him cerain word of my suooess.

69

,{ssay the power you heve.

LUCIO

ISABELLA

LUCIO

Shc it is.

O, Iet him marry hcr.
This is thc Point.

The Duke is very strrngely gone from hencc,

Borc many gentlemen" mysclf bcing one,

In hand and hope of action; but we do lcarn

By those that know the very n€rves ofstrte,
His givrngs.out were of an infnite distancc

From his true-meant desigt. Upon his placc,

And with full line of his euthoritY,

Governs Lord Angclo, a man whoce blood

Is very snow-broth, one who never feels

The wanton stings and motions of the sense,

But doth rebate and blunt his natural edge

With profits of the mind, study, and fast.

He, to give fear to use and libe"tY'

Which have for long run by the hideous law,

As mice by lio:lg hath picked out an acg

68

And melce us lose the gmd we oft might win,
ing to attempt. Go to Lord
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S卿6fし
Ettcr Atgclo, Eualu, ond Scroa*s, lastiec

ANGELO

We must not meLc r scarecrow of the hw,
Seuing it up o fcer the birds of prey,
And let it tecp one shapc, till clstom melcc it
Thcir perch end not their tcnor.

ESCALUS 転 but yet

La us be lcen end rether cut r litdc
Than 6ll, and bruisc to dc.dl. AlLq ihir g€ndemaq
Whom I would seve, had a most noble fathcr.
Let but your honour know,
Whom I bclieve to tlc n6t strdt in virtue,

Whethcr you had not sometimc i[ your lifc .

Err€d in this point shich now you ccosulc hi-,
And pulled the law upon you.

ANGELO

'Tis one thing to bc tempted, Esc.lus,
Another thing to fall. I not deny,
The jury, passing on thc prisoner's lifc,
Mry in the swom twelve havc a thicf or two
Guiltier than him they try ; what's op€n med€ to iustic€,
That lusticc seizes; what knows the hws
That thievcs do pass on thicvcs ? 'Tis vcry prcanant,

7o

(

Thc iewel that we find, wc stmp md Etc,t
Bccausc we see it; but whrt wc do not scc _

Wc ucad upon, rnd never thint of it
You mey not eo cxtcnuate his ofcncc
For I havc hed such faults; but nthcr tell mg
Whcn-I, that ccnsurc him, do so ofend,
Ld-minc own judgcment pattenr out my d€ath
Ald nothing come in p".ti"l. 54 hc must die.

E rtd kooott
ESCALUS.

Be it as your wisdom will.
@lprovostlANCELO

PROVOsT

h,ifit ll● yOur hOnOur.

ANC●LO
Be αmted by   tt that CLu出
BHng his cOnfest°

m°mwm硫 ng

For血
"'sthe u瀧

L`t hm“ prc品 ;´

ESCALuS   most°
fhL p」

…

ge. 3J′ PrOrr

E驚

憾融懲澤灘嘗
ANCELo BenefactOrs,wel,what benefactOrs"theyP

71
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晨 th9■ot male缶山 P

ELBOW Ifipleaseyourhmttlhownotweu就 口tth9

“
;but prec轟 宙hh theyaretthatl m mre∝ and

面 d ofallprdШ tt ln the world tht good…
tlught to b3ve.

ESCALUS TЪ玉 ∞ m“ Or.むLHm・ 83 mSe赫 .

AN9ELO Goto.Matqu直り
"they OfP Elbow i yournalIIleP Wtt dostthou not spoLコ bowP

POMPEY He CannOt・ 壼 Hずs out"elbo‐
ANCELO What are you9suP

ELDOW HC,壺 PA● pstet Jち parce卜bnd:one that
serve a bed woman.whclse house,dも 、 、as they事ぉ
plucked dOwn h the suburL md nOW She profe8geB`

hot―houset wtth I五止 L a very tt hOllse tに

口SCALuS HOW how you thatP
ELBOW My wiι 軋 whOm l detest before h“ Ⅷ l and

your honOur―

ESCALuS HOWP Thy¬ 出たP

ELDOW鉤 ,軋 WhOm l thank hOven L an hond

wom―

ESCALUS Dost thon detest her therefOreP

ELDOW I Say,dち I』 detest mreralsO,as well“ 上 、

血t髄s house,r i be not a bawd's hc駆 ちibメリ
Of her it,for it L a naughty house.

ESCALUS HOW dostthou lnow that oo30bleP

ELBOW M叫 へ by my tt Whヽ rShe bd bm a

wollun¨山 山

"鳴
might have b― a―ed h

b置
“

do嘔 adult9・ and』 mよ 組 hcss th¨ .

ESCALUS By the wonun's meansP

EIBOWヽ 義 by Mおtr9 oerdtts mα 嚇 ;but as
she spit h hお face,∞ shc defed血 .

POMPEY St ifL please your honour,山 i ls not 8o.

ELBOW Prove it before th“ 懃 翡

"here,thOu honouralた mant prove it    ttmS

72

ESCALUS Do you hcar how he misplaccs?
PoMpEy Sir, shc c.me in great with child, rnd longing -

saving your honour's rcvercncc - for stcwcd pruncs.
Sir, wc hed but two in thc housg which .t th.t vcry
distrnt timc *ood, .6 it werc, in a fruit dish, e dish of
somc thrccpcncc; your honours heve scen zuch. dishes; r

. thcy are not chioe disheg but vcry gmd dishes,
ESCALUS Go to, go to; no maner for the dish, sir.
PoMpEy No, indced, sir, not ofe pin; you .re ther€in in

thc right: but to the point. As I sen this Misoess
Elbow, being, as I sry, with child, and bcing gtet-
bclliod" end longiag, es I said, for pruneq and beving
but two io thc dish, rs I said, Mestcr Froth hcre' rhiq
very m.q having e*er the rest, rs I-seid, and, as I
say, paying for thcm very honesd6 for, as you lnow,
Mester Frot\ I could not givc you thrccpence agrin

rnoTH No, indccd.
PoMPEY Vcay wcll: you being theq if ypu bc rcrneor-

bered, crec&ing thc stones of thc forcseid pruace -
PRorH Ay, 80 I did, indeed.
PoMPEy Why., vcry vell: I telling you than, if you be re

mcmbcred, that slch a oac and cuch e one wcrc past
curr of thc rhing you wot of, unlcss they kept vcry gmd
dicg rs I told you -

ProrH All this ir Euc.
PoMPEY Why, vcry wcll thco -
rscALUs Crmc, you ere . tcdious fool. To thc purpe.

rrVhat was done to Elbow's wife, that hc hrth causc to
compLin ofl Come me to what was donc to her.

POMPEY SL your honour crnnot corne to that yet,
ESCALUS No, sir, nor I mcan it not.
poMpEy Sir, but you shall come to it, by your honour's

leave. And I besecch you lool into Master Fmth here,
sir; e men of fourscore pound a year, whosc fathet died
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et llellowmas. Was't not .t }lrllowmes, Mastcr Froth ?

rnotn Allhallond Eve.
poMpEy Why, very well. I hopc herc be truth* Hc, sir,

riaing, as I cay, in a lower cheir, sir - 'twas in thc
Bunch ofGnpeq where indeed you heve e delight to sig
hrve you notl

notn l hew so, because it is en open room and good for
winter.

poMpEy Why, very wcll then. I hope hcre be truths.
ANGELO

This will last out a night in Russie
Whcn nights rre longest there. I'll takc my lccvc,
And leave you to the hearing ofthe cause,
Hoping you'll 6nd good causc to whip them all,

EscALUs I thint no less, Good morrow to your lordship.
Erit Atrgclo

Now, sir, come on. Whet was done to Elbods wifg
oncc morc I

rourev Once, sir i Therc was nothing donc to hcr once.
ELBow I beseech you, sir, ast him what this man did to

my wife .
poupev I beseech your honour, ask me.'
EscALUs Well, sir,'what did this gendeman to hcrl
poMpty I beseech you, sir, look in this gendeman's frce.

Good Mascr Froth, ImL upon his houour; 'tis for r
good purpose. Doth your honour marl his face?

rsceuus A5 sir, very well.
eourrv Nay, I beseech you, mart it well,
f,scALUs Well, I do so.

rourrv Doth your honour see any herm in his fece ?

EscALUs Why, no.
poupry I'll be supposed upon r book, his facc is thc

worst thing about him. Gmd thcn; if his facc bc tie
worst thing about him, how could Mrstcr Froth do thc
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constrblc's wifc ary herm I I would laow that ofyour
honout.

EscALUs He's in thc righr Con*rblg whet say you to it I
ELBow FirEt, en it lile you, the houee is a respected

housc; nerg this is a rcspectcd fclloq end his nistress
is a rcspected womatl

poupEy By this h.nd, sir, his rife is e morc respcctcd
person then any ofus ell.

ELBow V.rlet, thou liest; thou licst, wicked varlet The
timc isyet to come thet she wascver r€spectcd with maq 

'co
women, or child.

poMpEy 54 she wrs respcctcd with him before he
merricd with htr.

EscaLUs Which is the wiser hcre, Justice or Iniquityl Is
this truc ? vrUrlt/)

zI,Bow O tlou ceititr, O thou @ O thou wickcd
I{aDnibol I I rcspocted with hcr before I rrs nerried
to hcrl If cver I was respcctcd with her, or she with
mc, let not your worship think me tlc poor Dute's
officer. Prove this, thou wickcd tlurnibal or I'll bave 

'zo
minc gction of benery on thee.

[scALUs If hc toot you a bor o'th'ear, you might beve

your rction of slander, too.

ELBow M.rry, I thenh your good worship for it. What
is't your worship's pleasurc I sbdl do with thic wicked
caititr?

rscALUs Tnrly, officer, because he hath some ofences in
him tbat thou woulds discover, ifthou couldst, let him
continuc in his courses till thou tnow'st what they are.

ELEow Meiry, I thant your worship for it- Thou seest, ,ro

thou wickcd varlet, now, what's come upon thee. Thou
ert to continue now, thou varlet, thou rrt to continue.

EscALUs Where were you born, friend ?

PRorH Herc in Vic L, sir.

l,
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EscALUs Are you of fourscore pounds a year?

rr,orn Yes, an't plcesc you, sir.
ssclLus So. Whet tradc are you of, sirl
eourev A tapster, a poor widods tepster.
rscrlus Your misncss' mme ?

Do PoMPEY Mistres Overdone.
EscALUs Hadr she had any more than onc husbond I
rounty Nine, sir. Overdone by thc last
EscALUs Nine I Come hither to mc, Mastcr Froth,

Mastcr Frodr, I would not havc you acquainted with
tapsters;.thcy will draw you, Master Froth, and you will
hang then. Get you gonc, and lct me hcar no morc of
you.

FLoTH I th.nk your worship. For mine orn part, I
ncvcr comc into any trom in a trphousc but I am dnwn
in.

EscALUs Wcll, no morc of it, Mrster Froth- Frrcwcl.l-
Eit Froth

Comc you hithcr to me, Master Tapster. Whrt'c your
neme, Master Tapstcr I

POMPf,Y Pompsy.
sscr,Lus Whrt elsc I
POMPEY Bum, sir.
EscALUs .Troth, .nd your bum ie the greatcst thing rbout

you, so that, in the bcastlidt sensc, you arc Pompey the
Great. Pompey, you arc partly a bewd, Pompe6 how-
socver you colour it in bcing a tapster, are you notl
Come, tell me rue. It shall be the better for you.

poMpEY Truly, sir, I am a poor fellow that would livc.
EscALUs How would you live, Pompey I By bcing a

bawd ? What do you thinlt of the trade, Pompcy' ? Is it e
lewful eade I

poMpEy If the law would ellow iq sir,
EscALUs But thc law will not.llow iq Pompcy; nor it
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rl,tl not bc .llowcd in Vienne.
poupey Does your worship mcetr to geld end spley dl

the youth of thc city ?

tscer,us No, Pompey.
PoMPEY Truly, Er, h my poor opinion, thcy will to't

thcrt. Ifyour worship vill takc ordu for the dnbe and
thc kneves, you need Dot to ferr th€ bawds,

tscALUs There is prctty ordcrs beginaing, I can tell you.
It is but headhg and henging.

noxrrv If you hcad and h.ng dl that offcnd that way
but for ten year togerhcr, you'll bc g.lad to Bivc out .
commission for more hcads, IfthG law hold in Vicnm
ten ycar, I'll rcnt thc fairest house in it after threepcnce
r b.y. If you livc to see this comc to p.ss, say Pompcy
told you so.

rscer.us Thank you, good PompeS and, in requitrl of
your prophecy, hart you: I edvise you, let mc not 6nd
you before me again upon any complaint whatsoev€r;
no, not for dwelling wherc you do. IfI do, Pompey, I
shall beat you to your tenq .nd prove a shrewd Caesar
to you. In plein dealiog, Pompcy, I sl"ll have you
whipped. So, for this timc, Pompcy, fare you wcll.

poMpEy I than-k your worship for your good courrsel;
but I shell follow it rs thc flcsh end fortune shell bettcr
determine.
Ｗｈｉ

Ｔｈｃ胤1北飛黒lI胤『盤::鳳ノ助
tsc,rrus Come hither to me, Master Elbow. Come

hithcr, mastcr constable. How long have you becn in
thic plecc of consablel

ELBow Scvcn yeer and e hdf, sir.
EscALUs I thoughg by your readincss in the officc, you

hed continucd in it somc time. You san seven years to- .ro
gcther ?
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ELBow And . h.lf, sir.
EscALUs Alas, it h.th bc€n grcat paiD8 to you; they dg

you wrong to put you so oft upon't Arc ther! not men in
your ward sufrcient to serve itl

ELBow Faith, sir, few ofeny wit in ruch mattcrs, As they
arc choscq ttrey arc glad to choosc mc for them. I do it
for some piccc of money, end go through with ell

. EscALUs Looh you bring mc in the names ofsome sir or
.b s€vcn, the most sumcient ofyour perish.

ELBow To your vorship's housc, sir I
EscALUs To my housc. Fare you well. Erit Elboo

What's o'cloc\ think you ?

JUSTrcE EleYen, sir.
EscALUs I prry you homc to diincr with me.

JUsrIcE I humblY thrnlr you.
ESCALUS

It grieves me for dic dcath of Oaudio,
But thcrc's no rcmedy.

He hath but as ofFended in a dcam.
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AII scctq dl aps sorech ofthir vice, and hc
To dic for itl

E*cr Atgch
ANGILo No% wh.t's thc mrttcr, provct?
PlovosT

Is it your will Claudio shdl dic tomorrov i
ANGELO

Did not I tell thce, yea ? lladst thou not ordol
Why dost thou asl egain?

Pl,ovosT l,est I might bc too rrsh.
Undcr your good corrcctior\ I h.vc 6ceo
Whcu" rftcr crecution, iudgemcnt hrth
RcFntcd o'cr his doom,

INGELo Go to; lct thet bc minc,
Do you your oficc, or give up your plecq
Aad you sh.ll wcll bc sprrcd.

PROVOST I cravc your honour's perdon.
\met rhrll !6 dorrc, sir, rith the groaniag Julicti
She's vcry ncar her hour.

aNGELo Dispoec of her
To some mort fittcr pLcc, rnd thrt with 8pecd.

E*cr Slrrv,*
SEIVANT

Hcrc is thc siscr of thc mm condemnsd
Dcsies acccss to you.

ANGELO

PROVOST

An my gmd lord, a very virtuous maid,
And to bc shortly ofa sisterhmd,
If not elrcady.

ANGELo We[ la hcr bc admittd. Erit Scno,,t
. Scc you the fornicatrcss be rcmovcd;

Lct ha havc necdfut but not lavish, mceos.
Thcrc ^h'll bc order for'L
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God save your honour.

Wcll, what'syoureuitI

Well: the mafterl

Heaven give thee moving grrces.

O iusg but severe lawt

(

Tc him,I my.
ISABELLA

Must he needs dicP

ANGELO
ISABELLA

Meideq ao remedy.

Yes, I do think that you might pardon him,
And neither heaven ,o, *o grieve at the mercy.

ANGELO

I will not do't
ISABELLA But can you if you would?
ANGELO

I-ook what I will not, that I crnnot do.
ISABELLA

But might you do'g and do the world no wrong,
If so your heart were touched with that remorre
As mine is ss him I

ANGELO

He's scntenced; 'tis too late.
LUcIo (asi& to Isabclla) you are too cold.
ISABELLA

Too late? Why, no. I that do speak a word

Y"y oU it bact again. We[ believe thig
M ocrcmony that to grcat ones longs,
Not thc king's crowq nor the acpuied sword,
The marshal's truncheon, nor thi judge,s robe,
Bccome them with one half so good a grace
As mercy docs.
Ifhe had becn as you, and you as he,

_Y3u -1ould 
frave slipp"d like him; bur he, like you,

Would not have becn so stern.
ANGELO
ISABELLA

PHy yOu,be gOne.

II。2

Say a little whila (?o Isahlla) yare welcome. What s
your will?

ISABELLA
I am a woefirl suitor to your honour,
Pleasc but your honour hear me.

There is a vico that most I do abhor,
And most desirc should meet the blow of iusticc,For which I would not plead, but that I ;*;
For which I musr not piead, Lut that I "i--At war 'twixt Eill and will not.

I bave a brottrer is condemned to die.
I do beseech you, let it be his fiulg
And not my brother.

C.ondemn the faulg and not the actor of it ?
Whn every fault,s ondemned ere it be done.
Ivlinl were thc very cipher of a firnctioa,
To fine thc faults whose finc sands ia ,furd,
And let go by thc actor.

I had.a brother then; heavcn keep your honour.
LUcIo (aside to Isabclla)

Give't not o'er so. To him ag:ain" entreat him,
Kneel dorm before him, hang upon his go*n;
J1u areloo cold. Ifyou should ncea a iiq
You could not x"ith more tame a tongu" desire ic
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i would to heaven I had your potency,
And you wcrc Isabel; should it then bc thusl
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No, I would tell what'twere to bc a judge, -

And what a prisoner.
LUcIo (asi& to Imbella)

An touch him; there's thc vcin.
ANGELO

Your brother is a forfeit of the lew,
And you but wsste your words.

ISABELLA AIas, alas;
Why, all the souls that were wcre forfeit once,
And Hc that might the rnanage best have toot
Found out the remedy. How would you be,
If Hc, which is the top of iudgcment, ahould
But iudge you as you are? O thinlc on thag
And mercy thcn will breathe sithin yoru lipg.
Like mrn new medc.

ANGEL0 Be you conteng fair mei4
It is thc law, not I, oondemns your brother;
Were he my kinsmaq brotler, or my son,

It should bc thus with him. He must die tomorrow.
ISABELLA

Tomorrow? O, that's sudden; spare hinr\ spare him.

Hc's not prcpred for death. Even for our kitchens
We kill thc fowl of season. Shall we serve heaven

With hss respect than we do minister
To our gross sclves? Good, good my lord, $6thinlr you:
Who is it that hath dicd for this offencel
There's many have committed it

LUcIo (asidc to Isabclla)
ANGELO

Ay, well said.

The law hath not been dead, though it hath slept

Those many had not dared to do that evil
If that the first that did th'edict infringc
Had answered for his deed. Now 'tis awake,

Takes note of what is done, and like a prophet

8z

(
Looks in a glass that shows whet futurc evils,
Either nowior Uy r"-iorr* ;;;;il,
And so io prog.eo to be hatched and borq
Are now to havc no zucccssivi degrees,
Bug ere they live, to end.

TSaBELLA yet show some pity.
ANGELO

I show it most of all when I show justice,
For then I pity those I do not know,
Which a dismissed offence would after gal!
And do him right tha{ answering one foul wrong,
Lives not to ect another. Bc satisfied
Your brother dics tomorrow. Bc oontent.

ISABELLA
So you must be the first that gives this spnlsasc,
And he, that suffers. O, ,tis excellent
To have a giant's strcngth, but it is tyrennous
To usc it Iike a giant.

LUcIo (asidc to Isobclla) That's well said.
ISABELLA

C.ould great uien thunder

$ J*" himself does, Jove would nc'cr bc quieq
For every pclti"S, petty officer
Would use his heaven for thunder,
Nothing but thunder. Mercifirl heaveq
Thou rather with thy sharp and sulphurous bolt
Splits the unwcdgeable and gnarltd mt<
Than the soft myrtle; but man, proud man,
Dresscd in a litde brief authority,
Most ignorant of what he's most assured,
His glassy essence, Iike an angqf ape
Plays such fanastic tricks before high heaven

{1 makes the angels weep; who, with our spleens,
Would all themselves laugh mortal.
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LUcIo (asilk to Isabclla)

O, to him, to him, wenchl he will relent.

He's coming, I perceive'L

nnovosr (asi&)
ISABELLA

Pray heaveo'she win him.

脚 瘍 盤憲胤颯
Butin the l、 foul profanatioL

LUC10(“′ル
"Is湯

′rra)            。
Thou'rt i'rright girL El10re o'dEt

ISABELLA

'30  nat in the captain's but a cholenc v70rd
Which in the soldier is nat btthemy.

LUcIo (atth to

ANGEL0
Why do you putthe mymgs upon mcP

ISABELLA
Bccausc authonty・ thOugh it er like othersD

盤漁盤糧器 冒電‰r…
Knock there,and d【 your heart what it doth know

That's like my brother's fault;r麓
…A natural guildness such as is hit

14p   Lct it not sound a thought upon your tonguc

Attttta葛‖糧漁蹴y側“上
ISABELLA

Gende my lord,tum back。

ANGEL0
1 win bethink me.Gme agttn tomorow。

ISABELLA
島rk how ru bribe yOu.Good,y lord,― back。
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ANGELO

Howl Bribe mc?
ISABELLA

Ay, with zuch gifts that heaven shdl sbere with you.
LUcIo (asi& to Isabclla)

You had marred all else.

ISABELLA
Not with fond sicles of the tested gold,
Or stones whose rate are either rich or poor
A" h".y values them; but with true preyers
That shrll bc up at heaven and enter there
Ere sunrisc: prayers from presenld sou\
From fasting maids whose miqds arc dedicatc
To nothing temporal.

ANGEL0 Wclt come to me tomorrow.
Lucro (aith to katella)

Go to, 'tis welll away.
ISABELLA

Heaven heep your honour safe.

eNcelo (asr&) Ameo

ISABELLA

Shall,I att€xrd your lordship?
ANGELO

ISABELLA

God save your honour.

At any time'forenoon.  ・
“

Excsnt ltabella, Luio, aad Praoost
From thee: even from thy virtuc.

What's '\is? What's thisl Is this her fault or minel
The tempter, or the tempted, who sins most?
I{a?
Not'she, nor doth shc tempt; but it is I
Thag lying by the violct in thc sun,
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Do as the carrion does, not as the flower,
C-omrpt with virtuous sstaon. Can it be
Thet modesty may more betray our scnse

Than woman's lightness? flaving waste gound enough,
Shall we desire to raze the sanctuary
And pitch our evils therel O fie, fie, fiel
What dost thou I Or what art thou, Angelo ?

Dolt thou desire her foully for those things
That makc her good? O, let her brother live:
Thieves for their robbery have authbrity
When iudges steal themselves. Whag do I love her,
That I desire to hear her speak again,
And feast upon her eyes ? What is't I dream on I
O cunning enemy that, to catch a saint,

. With saints dost bait thy hook. Most dangerous
Is that temptationthat doth goad us on
To sin in loving virtue. Ncver could the strumpet
With all her double vigour, art and nature,
Once stir my temper; but this virtuous maid
Subdues me quite. Evcr till now,
When men were fond, I smiled and wondercd how.

QDOE,DDT\
Enter Duhc, disguiscd as afriar, and Prtoost

DUKE
tlail to you; provost - so I think you ere.

PR,OVOST

I am the provost. What's your rill, good friart
DUKE

Bound by my charity and my blessed order,
I come to visit the afflicted spirits
Herc in the prison. Do.me the common right
To let me see them and to malce me know
The nature of their crimes, that I may minister
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(
To them accordingly.

PnovosT
I would do morc than that, if more were needfirl.

Entr ttlict
Loo\ here oomes one: a gentlcwomen of minq
Who, falling in the flaws of her ocm youth,
Hath blistered her reporr She is with child,
And he that got ig sentenced: r young men
More fit to do another such offence
Than dic foi this.

DUKE

Whcn must hc dic?
PRovosr As I do thinlr, tomorrow.

(To Julict) I heve providcd for you; say e while
And you shdl be conductcd.

DUKE

Repent you, fair one, of the sin you carry?

,ULIET
I do, and bear thc shame most patiendy.

DUXE

I'll teach you how you shdl erraign your conscience
Aod try your pcnitence, if it bc sound,
Or hollowly put on.

JULEET
DUKE

I'n gLdly leam。

Iave you the man that wronged you?

JULIET
Ycq as I lovc the wouurn that wronged him.

DUKE

So then it secms your most ofenceful ect
Was mutully commiaedi
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JULEET
DUKE

Muny。

Then was your sin of hcevier kind than his.
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JULIET
I do confcss it, and repcnt ig fathc.

DUXE

o 'Tis mect so, daughicr, but lest you do rcpcnt
As that the sin hath brought you to this shame,

Which sormw is always toward ourselveq not hcavcn,

Showing wc would not spac heeven rs wc lovc ig
But .s we stmd in fear -

JULIET
I do rcpent me rs it is an cvil
And tekc thc shame with ioy.

DUKE ThETC TcsL

Your permcr, as I hcar, must dic tomorrow,
And I em goitrg with instruction to him.
Gracc go with you. Bcacdicitc. ,,;it

JULIET
ro Must die tomorrow ? O iniurious lovc,

Thrt rcspitcs mc a lifc whosc vcry comfort
Is still a dying horror.

PROVOST

島 ″ ′蟹 あ

ANCEL0

'Tis pity of hinr- Excstt

When I would pray end thinl, I thint and pray
To severd zubiccts: heavcn hath my cmpq word8,
Whilst my inventioq hcaring Dot my tongue,
Anchors on Isabel: God in my mouth,
As if I did but only chew His name,

And in my heart the strong rnd swelling wil
Ofmy conception. The state, whcreon I studicd,
Is lile e good thing, being often rcad,
Grown seared and tedious; yca, my gravity,

,o Wherein, let no rmn hcer mc, I tate pridc,
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C.ould I, with boog changc for an idlc ptumc
Which the sir b€.ts for vain. O plecg O forrq
How oftcn dct thou with tby crsc, thy babit,
Wrcnch ewc from fm\ and tie the wiscr souls
To thy false sccmingl Blood, thou ert blmd;
Let's write 'good Angel' on thc dcvil's horn,
'Tis rot the dcvil's crest - How now ? Who's thcrc ?

E cr Sava*
SEf,VANT

Onc Isabel, a sister, desires rcccss to you.
ANGELO

, Tcach her thc way. E″″もぃ 、
"′O hcevcns,

Why docs my blood thus musto to my hcarg
Making both it unable for itsclf,
And dispossessing all my other p.rts

ISABELLA

I am comc to know your plcasure.

ANGELO

That you might lnow it, would much bctter plcasc me
Than to demaud what 'tis. Your brother caonot livc.

ISAAELLA

Evcn so. Hcaven lcep your honour.

&
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throngs with onc that swoong
Come all to help him, and so stop thc air
By which hc should revivc; end wcn so
Thc gencral, subjcct to a wcll-wishcd Ling,

Quit thcir ovn parg and in obscquious fondncss
Crowd to his prescnce, whcre thcir unaught lovc
Must necds eppcar oflcncc.
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ANGELO

Yet may hc live a while; and it may be
As long as you or I, yet he must die.

ISABELLA
Under your scntenoe?

ANGELO

Yea.
ISABELLA

When, I besecch you I That in his reprieve,
Longer or shorter, he may be so fitrcd
That his soul sicken noL

ANGELO
Hal fie, these filthy viccst It were as good
To pardon him that hath from nature stolh
A man already made as to remit
Their saucy swoctness that do ooin God's imagc
In samps that are forbid: 'tis all as easy
Falsely to akc away a life true made
As to put mctal in restrainld means
To make a false one.

ISABELLA

'Tis set down so in heaven, but not in carth.
ANGELO

Say you sol Then I shall pose you quickly.
Which had you ratler, that the mosr iust lew
Now took your brother's life, or to redeem him
Give up your body to such sweet uncleanness
As she that he hath sained ?

ISABELLA Sir, believe this,
I had rather grve my body than my soul.

ANGELO

I alk not of your soul. Our compcllcd sins
Sand more for number than accompt.

ISABELLA How say youl

(
u..t

ANGELO

N"y, I'll not warrent theq for I cen spcak
Ag.inst the thing I say. Answcr to this:
I, now thc voice ofthe reoorded law,
Pronounce I sentence on yoru brother's life;
Might therc not [e a charity in sin
To save this brother's lifei

ISABELLA Please you to do'g
I'll take it as a pcril to my soul;
It is no sin at elt but charity.

ANGELO

Pleascd you to do'g at peril ofyour souf
lVcre equal poise ofsin and charity.

ISABELTA
That I do b"g b ft, if it bc sin"
Heaven let me bear it: you granting of my suig
If that be sin, I'll make it my morn prayer
To have it added to the faults of mine
And nothing ofyour answer.

ANGEL0 Nay, but hear me;
Your sense pursues not mine. Either you are ignoran!
Or secm so craftily; and that's not good.

ISABELLA
Let me'be ignorang and in nothing gd
But graciously to know I am no better.

ANGELO

Thus wisdom wishes to appear most bright
When it doth ax isclf, as thesc black masks
Proclaim an enshield borrty ten times louder
Than beauty could, displayed. But mark mc;
To bc receivM plair\ I'U spea.k more gross:
Your brother is to die.

ISABELLA
So.
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ANGEL0

And his orence is Ю,as it appears,
Accountant to the law upon that pain.

ISABELLA
Tme.

ANGELO

Admit n0 0ther way to ttve his life―

As l subwibe not that9 nor any other,

But in the loss of quct10n― that you,his面巌∝,

Finding yourser deslred of such a pmon

Whose credit with the iudge,Or own great place,

Could fetch yOur brother from the nlamclcs

Ofthe an― binding law;and dlat there were

No carthly mm to save him,but that either

You mtt lay loWn the trea― ofyour bOdy
To this supposed,or eL tO let hin su臓

,

What v7ould you do P

ISABELLA

As much for my pooF brOther as myseli

That is,were l under.the tems of death,

Th'imprd10n ofkeen whips I'd wcar as rubies,

And strip myser tO death as to a bed

That 10ng l have been sick fo、 cre I'dメeld

My body up to shame.     .

ANGELO        Then mШ t your brother die.

ISABELLA
And'twere the cheaper way.

Bctter it were a brother died at once

Than ttat a sister,by redecming Щ
Should《五e rbr ever.

ANGELO

Were not you then as cruel as the sentencc

nat you have slandered soP

ISABELLA
Ignomy in ransom and free pardon
Are of two houses: Iawful mircy is
Nothing kin to foul redemption.

ANGELO

You seemed of late to make the law a tyranq
And rather pmved the sliding of your brother
A merriment than a vice.

ISABELLA
O pardon me, my lord; it oft falts out
To have what we wolld havq we speak not what we

mean.
I somcthing do excuse the thing I hate
For his advaffege that I dearly love.

ANGELO

We are all frail.
TSABELLA Else let my brother dic,

Ifnot a ftd"ry, but only he
Owe and succeed thy wcatness.

ANGELO

Na5 women are fiail too.
ISABELLA

Ay, as thc glasscs where they view themselveq
Which are .N easy broke as they make forrns.

. Women, help heavent Men their crcation mar
In profiting by them. Nan call us ten times frail,
For we are soft as our complexions are,
And crcdulous to false prints.

I think it weL

“
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ANGELO

And from this testimony of your own sex -
Since I suppose we are made to be no stronger
Than faults may shake our frames - Iet mc be bold.
I do arrest your words. Be that you ere,
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That is, a wouurn; if you be morc, you're nonc.
Ifyou be onc, ui you are well e"pressed

By all externd warrant\ show it now,
By putting on the destined livery. I

ISABELLA
I have no tongue but one. Gcntle my lord,

ro Let me entrcet you spcak the former langnage.

ANGELO

Plainly conceive, I love you.
ISABELLA

My brothcr did lovc Julieg
And you tell me that he shall die for't

ANGELO

He shall not, Isabel, if you give me love.
ISABELLA

I k+o* your virtuc hath a licence in't,
Which seems a little fouler then it is,
To pluck on others.

ANGEL0 Believe me, on mine honour,
My words express my pupose.

ISABELLA
llat Little.honour to be much believed,

rno And most pernicious purposc. Seerning, scemingl
I will proclaim thee, Angelo, look for'tl
Sign me a present pardon for -y brother,
Or with an outstretched throt I'll tell the world
What man thou art.

ANGELO Who will bclieve thec, Isabcl?
My ullsoiled― e,th'austereness of my life,

My vouch agalnst you,and my phcci'th'state,

win so yOur a∝usadon overwelgh

That you shan stine in yOur om report

And men ofcalumny.I have begun・
16o  And now l g市e my sensual race the rein.

、                          94
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Iit By conaenr ro my sharp appctite,

k, bI 
"T 

y"."y and protixious blusires,

llr"l lTr"h what they suc for. Redeem'thy brother
By yielding up thy body to my will;
Or elsc he must not oniy die the death,
B_ur ,t y unkindness st aU tris aeath araw out
fr l"g"ri.g sufferance. Answer." ro.*rr,
9, Uy the affection that now goides me mosg'
fU prgvc e tyranr 1s him. As ior you,
Say what you caq my falsc o'erweighs your true. Erit ,ro

ISABELLA
To whom should I compleinl Did I tcll thiS
Who would believc -cl O pcrilous lnqgths,
That bcar in them one and the sclfsame ,ongo",
Either of condemnation or approof,,
Bidding the law make curtqrio *eir witt,

I*Illg both right and wrong ro rh'apperite,
To follow as it draws. I,ll to my brothei.

]hough hc hath fall'n by prorprure of the blood,
Yet hath he in him zuctr a miai of honour

lraf Ua he twenty heads to tender down rEo
On twenty bloody blocks, he'd yield them uo-
Before his sister should her bod-y stoop
To such abhorred pollution.

-Then, Isabel, live chaste, and, brother, die.
More than our brother is our chastity.

t'll tell him yet of Angelo's request,
And 6t his mind to death, for his soul,s rest Erit

I14
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uLt
Why give you me this shamcl

CLAUD:0
lSABELLA

CLAUDIO

ISABELLA

CLAUDIO

ISABEL LA

CLAUD10

1SABELLA

CLAUDIO

ISABELLA

Intcnds you fgr his swift embassador'

Where you sbell bc en everlrsting lcigcr.
Thcrcfore your bcst appointmat mete with epced;

Tomorrow you set ou

CLAυ D10

Ttinl you I cen r rwlution fctch
From 0owcry toderness I If I must dic,
I will enoountcr dartncss es r bridq
And hug it in minc arms.

ISABELLA
Ttcrc spalc my brother. Tbcrc my father'e gnvc
Did uttcr forth a voicc. Yeg thou must die.
Thou art too noblc to conscrve a life
In base appliences. This outward-sainted deputy,
Whose setdcd visegc and dclibcrate word
Nips youth i'th'hcad, end follics doth encw
As falcon doth the fowl is yct a devil
His 6ldl within being casq he would app€ar
A pond as deep rs hcll.

CLAUDIo The precise Angrlo I
ISABELLA

O, 'tis the cunning livery of hell,
The damnCd'st body to invest and cover
In prtcious guards. Dost thou rhint, Claudio,
If I would yield him my virginity,
Thou might'st bc Mi

cLAUDro O havenq it cannot ba
ISABELLA

Yeq hc would givc't thcc, fron this renl offencg
So to offcnd him still. This night's thc time
That I should do what I .bhor to namc,
Or else thou diest tomorrow.

cLAUDro Thou shalt not do'L
I SAB ELLA

Q were it but my life,
I'd throw it down for your delivcrance
As hanlly as a ph.

CLAUDIo Thanks, al€ar Islbcl

99

Yes, brothcr, you may live;
Th*e is r devilish mcrcl in the judge,

If you'll implore it, that will frce your lifc,
But fetter you till death..

None, but sr.lch rcmedy aq to save a hcad,

To clcavc a heart in twain.

Is there no rcmcdyl

But is tlere any ?

Perpetual durencc I

But in what neturc ?

Let me tnow thc point.

Ay, just. Pcrpenul durancc, e resming
Though dl thc world's vastidity you had,

To a detcrmined soope.

ヽ
■ In such a mc rg you consenting to\

Would barL your honour ftom thet trunl you bc.r,
A:rd leave you naked.

O, I do fear thec, Claudio, and I quekc

Lest thou a fevcrous life shouldst entertain,

And six or seven winters morc respect

Than a perpetual honour. Dar'st thou die?

Thc sensc of dcath is most in apprehension,

And the poor be€de that we tread uPoo

In corporal sufferrnce finds a Pa[g as Srcat
As when a gient dies.

98
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TSABELLA
Bc reedn Claudio, for your dcath tomorrow'

CLAUDIO
Yes. IIes hc atrccrions in him
Thrt thus crn m.le hi- bite thc lew by th'ncc'
Whcn hc would forcc itl Surc it is no sin,

Or of the dcadly seven it is thc lcest.

!SABELLA
Which is the least I

CLAUDIO
If it wcrc damneble, hc being so wise,

Why would hc for thc momcnary trich
Bc perdurablY fined I O Isabel I

ISABELLA
Whet says mY brother I

CLAUDIo Dceth is e feerfirl thing'

TSABELLA
r- Aad shemld life e hetcfirl.

CLAUDTO
' Ay, but to diq rnd 8o we tnow trot whcrc,

To lie in cold obstruction and to rot;
This scDsiblc wrrm motion to becomc

A lnceded clod; and the dclighted spirit
To bathc in 6crY floodg or to rcsidc

In thrilling rcgion of thick-ribbld icc,

To bc imprisoned in thc viewless windr
And blown with rcsdess violencc round about

The pcndent world; or to bc worsc than worst

r!. Of those that lewless and incertain thought

Imagine howling, 'tis too horrible.
The weariest and most loathld worldly life

That ags, eche, penury, and imprisonment

Can lay on nature is a Paradise
To what we fear of death.

I@

(
ISABELLA

Ahs, alas,

CLAUDIo Swcet sister, lct me livc,
Whet sin you do to save e brother'g lifg
Naturc dispenscs with the deed so Er
Thet it bccomes r virnrc.

ISABELLA O you beastl

O fridrless cowerdt O dishoncst wretchl
Wilt thou bc mede a man out of my vicel
Is't not . kind of inc6l to ale life
Fmm thine owa sistcr'8 shamc I Whrt should I thinL)
Hcrvcn ficld my mothcr pleycd ny fethcr 6ir,
For guch r warptd slip of rildcrncss
Nc'er issucd from his blood. Takc my defencg
Dic, pcrish. Might but my bcnding down
Repricvc thcc from thy fatc, it should prooeed.

I'll pray e thousand prayers for thy deedr,

No word to sevc thec,

CLAUDIO
Nay, hcer mc, Isabcl.

ISABELLA O, fic, fc, ficl
Thy sin's not aocidcntal but r tndc.
Mcrcy to thec would pmvc itsclf r bavd,

"Trs bcst th.t thou dicst quictly. Gohq
CLAUDIo O hear mg Isebclle.

Duhc comcs foroud
DUXE Vouchsafe a word, young sistcr, but onc word.
IsABELLA What is your will ?

DUxE Might you dispcnse with your lcisurc' I would by
end by have some spccch with you. Thc setisfaction I
would requirc is likewisc your own benefit

ISABELLA I havc no zupcrfluous lcisurc. My suy must bc

stolcn out ofotler rffairs, but.I will rnend you e whilc.
ouxz (osidc) Soq I havc ovcrheerd what hath passed

tor
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bctween you and your sister. Angelo had never the-
purpose to corrupt her; only he hath made an assay of
her virnre to practise his iudgement with the disposition
ofnaturcs. She, having the truth ofhonour in her, hath
made him that gracious denial which he is most glad to
receive. I am confessor to Angelo, and I know this to
bc true. Therefore prepare yourself to death. Do not
satisfy your resolution with hopes that arc fallible.
Tomorrow you must die. Go to your knees end make
ready.

cLAUDIo Let me ask my sister pardon. I am so out of
lovc with life that I will sue to bc rid of it

ouxE, Hold you there. Farewell. Efi Claadio
Entr Prusost

Provosg a word with you.
PBovosr What's your wilt father?
nurs That now you are come, you will be gone. Leave

me a while with thc maid. My mind promises with my
habit no loss shall touch her by my company.

PRovosr In good time. Erit
DUKE The hand that hath madc you fair heth medc you

good. The gmdness that is chcap in bcauty maLcs
bc"uty brief in goodnesq but grace, bcing thc soul of
your complexion, shall keep the body of it evcr fair.
Thc assault that Angelo hath made to you, fornrne
hath conveyed to my undersandinB, ud, but that
frailty hath examples for his falling, I should wonder at
Angelo. How will you do to contcnt this substitute,
and to save your brother ?

I s AB ELLA I am now going to resolve him. I had rather my
brother die by the law than my son should bc unlaw-
fully born. But O, how much is the good Duke de
ceived in Angclo I If ever he rcturn and I can spcat to

him, I wil open my lips in vain, or discover his govern-

purr Tlat shall not be much amiss. Yeg as the matter
now sandq he will avoid your aocusation; he made trial
ofyou only. Thcrefore futen your eaf, on my advisings.
To the lovc I have in doing good a remedy prcsents a
isclf. I do make myself believe that you may most
uprighteously do a poor wronged lady a merited benefig
redccm your brother from the angry taw, do no sain
to your own gracious persoq and much pleasc the
absent Duke, if peradventure he shall sver rentrn to
havc hearing ofthic business.

ISABELLA Let me hear you speak 6rther. I have spirit to
do anything that appears not foul in the tmth of my
spirit

ouxn Virnre is bold, and goodness never fearfuI. llave ero

you not heard spcak of Mariana, the sister of Frederic(
the great soldier who miscarried at sea?

ISABELLA I havc heard ofthe ladn and good words went
with hcr namc.

nurr She should this Angclo have married, was affianced
to her by oath, and the nuptid appointcd, bcrween
which time of the contragt urd limil of the solemnity,
hcr brothcr Frcderick was wrecled at sea, having in that
pcrished vesscl the dowry of his sister. But mark how
hcavily this bcfell to the poor gentlewornn. There she ,-
lost a noble and renowned brothcr, in his love toward
her ever most ldnd and natural; with him thc portion
and sinew of her fornrne, her marriage dowry; with
both, her combinate husband, this well..secming
Angelo.

ISABELLA Gn this be sol Did Angelo so leave herl
DUKE Lcft her in hcr tears, and dried not one of them
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m.r (
with his comforg srallowed his vows wholg pretcnding
in hcr discovcriea of dishonour. In few, bestowcd hcr

.? on her own lamcntation, whicb shc yet wears for his sakc,

and he, a marble to her tcarsr is washed with theo, but
relents not.

ISABELLA What r mcrit werc it in dceth b alc this poor

meid from thc worldl What comrption in this life, th.t
it will let this man live I But how out ofthis can shc avail ?

DUrE It is a rupture thet you mey easily hca! aad thc curc

of it not only srves your brothcr, but Lccpc yoti from
dishonour in doing it

fathet

(
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 DUKE

you to

obedicnce, agree with his dcmends to the
point Only refcr yourself to this rdvanagc: 6rsq thrt
your stay with him may not bc long, ttrat thc tinc may
hrvc all shedow rnd silencc in ig end thc phce answcr m
convcnieacc. This bcing gnntcd ia course - and now
follows all - we shall rdvisc this wronged meid m
stc.d up your eppointmant, go in your placc. If thc
cocountcf, adnowlcdgc itself hcreaftcr, it mey ompcl
him to hcr rcompcnsq and here, by thG is yqur Srodrcr
saved, your honour unaintcd, thc poor Madena
advanagcd, and thc comrpt d+uty sc.lcd, The maid
will I frame rnd mate 6t for his ancmpt. Ifyou think
wcll to carry thiq as you may, thc doubleness of thc
beneEt defends the deceit from reproof. What thinl you
ofitl

ISABELLA Thc imege ofit gives me contcnt.lready, and I
trust it will grow to e mo& prospcrous pcrfcction.

r04
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Bless you,gOOd■ ther ttr.=。
pvIP And yOu,g00d brother ith諄 。what orence LthE襦

欄 辮 [

DUKE
Rs島 面 しa bawd,a wicled Mwdi

確tttIW航 1■t think
What'ds tO craln a n4w Or dOthc a back        "
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III.2

So *intingly dcP€nding? Go mcnd, go mcnd' 
-

poMPEY Inaccd, it doc stint in somc sorq sir, but yct'

sir, I would pmvc -
DUKE

Nav. if thc dcvil havc given thcc prooft for sin'

Thou wilt provc his. Tatc him o prison, officcr'

Correction-end instruction must both work

Ere this rudc bcast wiu pro6t. Lcilo fl'lc8-o
ELBow He must bcforc IE??[6iffsL' Hc has given him

r.-iog. tt" a"puty cannot abidc a whorcmrstcr' Ifhc
be r wlorcmong"., and comes bcforc Eio' hc wcrc as

gJ g" 
" 
.ii" io itit "t .a. u{r' hcs{'

DU(E
Thet wc were all, as some would sccm to be,

Frcc ftom our fauls, as feults ftom sccming frec'

Ettcr Lucio

ELBow His nccl vill come to yout wiist - a cord' sit'

rourzv I 
"py 

*mforg I cry bcil. Hcre's e gendcmen end

ro a fricnd of mine.

ruclo How now, noblc Pompey I Whag at the whecls of

Caesar I Art thou led in triumph ? WMg is thcre nonc

of Pvcmalion's images' newly mede womar\ to bc had

no*, ior puttit g thi hand in the Poclct aad cxmctiry

it clutched ? Wlret reply ? Ha? What say'st thou to this

tune' m.tter, and mcthod I Igt not drowned i'th'lest

rain, ha? What sey'st thou, tot I Is the world as it was'

-"nI Wt i"t is thc way ? Is it sad, end few words I
Or how I The uict of itl

e DUrE Still thus, eid thus, sti.ll worsc ?

luclo How doth my dcar morsel, thy mistress I Pro-

cures shc still, ha?

rouerv Troth, sir, ehe hath catcn up dl her bccf, and

shc is herself in the tub.

Lucro Why, 'tis good. It is the right ofit' It must be so'

ro6

III.2

Ever your frcsh whort and your powdcred bawd. An

unshunned cDnscqucncc' it must bc so. Art going to

prisoq Pompcy I
noxrev Yes, feith, sir.

luclo Whn 'tis not emisg PompcT' Ferewell. Go, say I
scnt thcc thither. For dcbt, Pompcy I Or how?

ELBow For b€ing r bawd, for being e bawd.

LUcIo Well, ther\ imprison him. If imprisonment be thc

duc ofa bawd, why, 'tis his right. Bawd is he doubdess'

"iiFi[op", 
tL yo* good wonhip will bc my bail'

uucto Nq indccd will I not, Pompcy; it is not tbc wcer' I
will pray, Pompcy, to incrcasc your bondege' If you

tale it Dot patientlS why, your metdc is thc more'

Adieu, trusty Pompcy. Bless you, friar.

ourz And you.

LUcIo Docs Bridget P.irt stiU PonPey' h.?
zlnow C-omc your waYs, sir, comc.

PoMPEY You will not bail mc theq sir?

Lucto lten, Pompcy, nor now. What ncws abroad,

fri.r, what ncws l
llnow Come your valrq sir, comc.

LUcIo Go to lcnneL PomPcY' go.

Ercunt Elboo, PmPq, ad Ofiuas

Whet news, friar' of the Dukc ?

DUXE I tnow nonc, Can you tell mc ofeny?

LUcIo Somc say hc is with tbc Empcror of Russia; othcr

somc, he is ir Romc. But wherc is hc, thinl you I
DUKE i trow not whcrc, but whcrcsoever' I wish hin

well
LUcIo It w.8 a mld fenastical rick ofhim to steel from
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thc stste, and usurp thc bcggary he wrs nevet born to'
ro Lord Angclo dutes it well in his absence. Hc pus

transgression to't.
ouxt He does wcll in't.
Lucto A little more lcnity to lechery would do no harm

in him, Somcthing too crabbcd that way' friar.
DUKE It is too gmcral a vice, and scvcrity must curc it
LUcIo Yes, itr gpod sooth, thc vicc is ofe great ldndred.

, It is well ellied, but it is impossiblc to crtirp it quite,
friar, till cating and drinling be put down. Thcy sey this
Angclo was Dot mrde by men and woman eftcr this
dovmright v'ay of creation. Is it truc, thinl you I

ouxr How sbould hc be made, then ?

Lucro Some rcport a sca-maid spamcd him. Somc that
he wrs bcgot betwecn rwo stock-6shes. But it is certein

that whcn he miLes watcr his urinc is congealed icc.

That I Islow to be truc. Arrd he is a motion gcnerativc.

That's infallible,
DUKE You rre pleasant, sfu, rnd spcat apacc.

Lucto Why, what s ruthlcss thing is this in him, for thc
rebellion ofa cod-piece to ale away the life ofr mrnl
Would the Duke that is absent hrvc done thic? Ere hc
would havc hanged a uran for thc gming a hunclrcd

bastards, he would have paid for the nursing r thousend.

He had some fecling ofthc sporL He tnew the servicc,

and that inscuctcd him to mcrcr.
ouxs I never hcerd thc absent Dutc much dctectcd for

women. He wes not inclined that wey,

LUCIo O, sir, you are deceivcd.

DUrE 'Tis not Pocsible.
LUCIo Who I Not thc Dulel Ycq your bcgger of fifty,

end his usc vurl to put a ducet in her clect-dish. The
Dukc had cmtchets in him. Hc vould be drunlq too:
that lct mc inform you.

ro8
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DUrE You do him flon& surcly.
Lucro SL I was an invard of his. A shy fellor wes thc

Duke, and I belieyc I tnow thc causc of his with-
drewing.

DUrE Whag I prithee, might be thc.causc ?

LUcIo No, perdon 'Tis I seclct must bc lodcd vithitr
tic tccth and the lips, But this I can let you undastend,
thc grcater file of thc subicct hcld the Dutc to bc visc.

DUKE Wisc ? Why, no question but h9 was.

Lucro A vcry supcrficiel ignonnq unreighing ftllow.
ourr Eithcr this is envy in you, follS or misalcing. Thc

vcry strcam of his lifc rnd thc busincss hc hrth hclmed
must, upon I wrt"antcd need, givc him a bcner procle-
mation. Irt him bc but tcstimonicd in his own b.i"g,tga-
forth, and hc shall appear to thc cnvious r scholar, e

st tcsnat\ and a soldier. Thcreforc you spca.l unstil-
firlly; or, if your tnowlcdge bc morc, it is much
darlencd in your malicc.

Lucro 54 I tnow him, and I lovc him.
DUrE Love tdls with bcacr Lnowledgq rnd lnorlcdge

with dcarcr lovc.
Lucto C.omc, sir, I lnow wbat I lnov.
DUKE I c.n hardly b€lieve tlnt, sincc you lnov not vhet

you sperk. But ifcvsr the Dute retum - as our pnytrs
arc hc mey - let me desirc you to mrte your rn$rer
bcforc him. If it bc honcst you have spotc, you bavc

courage to mainain it I am bound to cell upon you, rnd,
I pray you, your namc ?

Lucro Sir, my namc is Lucio, well lnown to thc DrLc.
ouxr Hc shdl lnow you bencr, sir, ifl may livc to r:port

you.
Lucro I fc.r you not.
ouxr O, you hopc thc Dute will return no morlt or you

imegiac mc too unhurdrl an oppositc. But indccd I crn

_ ro9
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plovosr A brwd of clcvcn yarC ontiuuencc, may it

plcase your homur.
MIsrREss ovERDoNE My lord' thir is onc Lucio'o

informetion egrinc mc. Mistrcs8 Ketc Kccpdown vzs 'r
with child by hin in thc Dulc'l rirnc. Hc promiscd her

merriegc. His child is a ycer .nd s qurrt€r old' come

Phitip end Jrcob. I hrvc lcpt it myscl( urd scc how he

gocs ebout to rbusc me.

rscer,us Thet fcllow is a fcllow of much 1o1166. 131 him

bc cellcd bcforc us. Arey with hcr to prison- Go to' no

more words. Etaa Ofircrs oih Mi*css Ounbnc
Provoc, my brother Anplo rill not bc dtcrcd. CXeudio

must die tomorrow. La him be furnishcd with divincs'

rnd hevc dl cheritablc prcpcration" If my bmthcr o
yrought by Ey pity, it should not bc so with hin.

plovosr So plcasc you" thb frirf hrth bcco with him"

rnd edvised him for th'cntcrtainmcnt ofdceth.
sscALUs Good cveq good father.

DUrE Blirs 8nd goodmss on Youl
tscALUs Of whcncc src You ?

DUx'E
Not of this country, though my chencc ie nor
To usc it for my timc. I .m . bmthcr
Of gracious order, Iate comc ftom thc Soc,

Iu spocial busincss from his Hotiness.

cscALUs Whet ncvs abrod i'th'world I
DUrE Nonc, but that thcrc is so great I fcvcr on goodncss

tiet thc dissolution of it must crrrc ic No,clty is only

in rcquesg end it is rs dangcrous to bc rged in eny kind

of course rs it is virtuous to bc comtrnt in any under-'

teking. Thcrc is scrrcc truth cnough divc to mrke

rocictics securc, but scclrity anough to mekc fcllow-

ships rccurscd. Much upon ttris riddle runs the wisdom

I10
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of the world. This ncwr is old cnoug\ yet it is eerry

..o dry's news. I pray you, sir, of what alsposition ras tht
Dule?

EsclLUs Onc thag rbovc e[ othcr strifes, contcodcd
cspccially to tnow himsclf,

DUXE What plcasurc was he given to?
EscaLUs R3thcr rcioicing to sec anothcr m€rry th"n

mcrry rt anything which professed to makc him reioicc:
a gendeman of ell tempcrancc, But letve wc bim to his
eventq with a pnycr thcy m:ry plove prospcrous, rnd
let me desire to lnow how you find Claudio prepared.

.!o I am mede to understand that you havc lent him visitt-
tion.

EscALUs You have paid thc heavcns your function, end
thc prisoncr thc very debt of your calling. I hevc

4 laboured for thc poor gcndcorn to the €rtreoest shorc
of my modesty, but my brother-iusticc havc I fould so

scvere thet hc heth forced mc to tcll him hc is indecd

Justicc,
DUrE If his owtr lifc answcr thc straimcss ofhis procccd-

ing, it shall become him well; whcrcin if he chance to

who the sword of heaven will bear
Should be as holy as severe;

Pattem ir hims€lf to

:12

*

E*cr l/loriana, ond Do1 siaging

BoY (rirgr)
TaLc, O alc those lips away

That so swcetly w€rc forswoml
And those cycg the breel of &y,

Lights thet do misleed the morn:
But my kisses bring egafu\ bdng rFiD;

II1 2-rV.1

rv.i

DUxg Hc professes to have reccived no

promiscs
creditcd to hisr, aud now is he

Gncc Ar*and, and vimrc go;

K」L for faults of his

on thc outward sidc ?

with idlc spiders' strings
pondcrous and substantial

Cleft egeinst vicc I must apply.
With Aagelo tonight shall Iie
His old bcnothtd, but
So disguisc shell by th'

fail.he hath sentenced blnsell

EscALUs I am going to visit the prisoner. Frrc you well.
DUKE Peace be srith -nrl

Ercutt Escahs and Pratost Seals of lovc, but sealcd h vrin" scalod in vriL
Entcr DrLc os a fricr
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I cry you mercy, sir, and well could wish

You had not found me here so musical.

Let me excuse me, and believe me so,

My mirth it much displeased, but pleased my woe.

DUKE

'Trs good, though music oft hath such a charm

To make bad good, and good provoke to harm.

I pray you tell me, hith anybody inquired for mc hcre

today? Much upon this timc havc I promiscd here to
meet.

MARIANA You have not been inquired aftcr. I have sat

here all day.
E ttel Isabella

ourr I do constandy believe you. The time is oome even

now. I shall crave your forbcarance a litdc. Mey be I
willcall upon you anon for some advantage to yoqrsclf.

MABTANI I am always bound to you. Ert
DUKE

Very well me! and wclcome.

What is thc news from this gmd dcputyl
ISABELLA

He hath a garden circummured with brick'
Whose western side is with a vineyard backcd;

And to that vineyard is a planchld g:etc,

That makes his opening with this bigger key.

This other doth command a litde door

Which from thc vineyard to the g"ardcn leads.

Therc have I made my promise,

Upon the hcavy middlc of the nighg
To call upon him.

DUKE

But shall you on your knowledge find this way?

tt4

IV。 1

ISABELLA

I have●1'cn a duc and w電 Fy notc upon't. 
´

With whisP面 ng and mo"伊正lty d皿 gencc,

In amOn an Of precept he did ShOw me

The way twice O'er.                _

DUKE Arc there no other tokens
Bctween you 'grced conccrning her obscrvance?

ISABELLA
No, none, but only a repair fth'daik,

'Tis well borne up.
I have not yet mlidl knolrnlo Mariana
A word Of面

島 ″ M″
=●

zz

I prry yoq bc ecquainted with this meid;
Shc comcs b do you good.

ISABELLA

DUKE

Do you pcrsuade yourselfthat I respect youl
MARIANA

Good friar, I know you do, and so havc found it.
DUKE

Take then this your companion by the hand,
Who heth I story rcady for your eer.
I shall attend your leisure, but make haste.
The vaporous night apprechcs.

MARIANA

Will't pleasc you walk asidel
Ercnt lluiana and Isabclh

II5

I do dcsire the lile.

And that I have posscssed him my mo$ sa'
Q 山蝉研■面高面百Lim knOw
IL… tあ

|
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DUKE

O place and greatness, millions of falsc cycs
60 Are smck upon thcc. Volumes of report

Run with thesc false and most contrarious qucstr
Upon thy doings; thousand escapcs of wit
Makc thcc the fathcr of their idlc dream,
And rack thee in their fancies.

Enta llluiana ail Isobclh
Welcome, how egreed?

ISABELLA
She'll atc the enterprisc upon her, fathcr,
Ifyou advisc it.

DUKE It is not my oonscng
But my entraty too.

Litdc have you to sayISABELLA

When you dep饉 00m■:"buち sOtt and bw,

`Remember now my brother。 '

IV。2
me a dirm anwero TOmOrrOw momng are tO die
ChudiO and Bmerdine.Htt is h our prttm a cOm_

dclvmnce wlth an un_

PⅧ
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nt to be a lawful hang口
an。

I v70uld be glad tO reccive sOme insmctiOn from my

fcuow partner。

PROVosT WhathO,AbhOrsOn!Whereヽ
AbhOrsOn,thercP

h″ /Jヵ″s"
ABHORSON DO you mll,sirP

PROVosT Sinh,here's a Feuow win help yOu tOmorrOw“

m your execution.IFyou think it lnect・ cOmpOund with
him by the ycarD and lct him abide here宙

th yOu;r

泄躍蹴庶嚇冨督躍猟糧菅∬
▲BHORSON A bawd,sirP Fic upon Hュ

he win dinedit
our mystery.

PTFttL計 軋
ru Weigh q山

.AL山 ∝ 硼

Frlil「P樅
驚葛榊蜘ふ鶉 "mpaaOn a mFeryP

ABHORSON Ay,sL a myStery.

P幕

」駆輛轍織剛
徊 iぶmi肥

hanged,I cannOt intagine.

ABHoRSON Sir,it is a mystery.

POMPEY Pr00fP

MARIANA

DUKE
Fear me not

zo Nor, gentle daughter, fear you not at all.
He is your husband on a pre-contract.
To bring you thus together, 'tis no sin,
Sith that the justice of your tide to him
Doth flourish the deceit. C-ome, Iet us go;
Our corn's to reap, for yet our tilth's to sow.

fi,flR : Rgvreil@- nal lh{ @rr.g
tgar.6( '. cu{tr6 Wrudt,S(trftt(. Ub lilof &

“
lI陥縣。留鑑器出絶 n
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you cut off a man's

hcad I
poMpEy If the man be a bachelor, sir, I can; but ifhc bc a

married man, he's his wife's head, and I can naner cut
offa woman's head.

PRovosT Come, sir, leave me your snatches, and yicld
r16
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aBHoRsoN Every mre man's apparcl fits your thicf. If it

be too little for your thicf, your true man thinlcn ij $ig

enough. If it be too big for your thief, your thicf
thinks it little enough. So every true mm's apparel

fits your thief.
Entcr Prooost

PRovosr Are you agrcodt
PoMPEY Sir, I will scrve him, for I do 6nd your heng-

man is a morc pcnitent tradc than your bowd. Hc doth

oftener asl forgiveness.

PRovosr You, sirrah, provide your block and your are

tomorrow four o'clock.
ABHoRsoN Come, on, bawd. I will instruct thec in my

trade. Followt
poMpEY I do desire to learn" sir, and I hopc, if you havc

oocasion.to use me for your own turnr you shall find mc

yare. For quly, sir, for your kindncss I owc you a gmd
turlL

PROVOST

Call hither Barnardinc and Claudio.

Examt Pomql and Abhorson

Th'one has my prty; not e iot the other,
Being'a murderer, though he were my brother.

Entcr Chudio
Look, here's the warrang Claudio, for thy dcath.

'Tis now dcad midnighg and by eight tomorrow
Thou must be made immortal. Where's Barnardinc?

CLAUDIO
As fast locked up in sleep as guildess labour
Whcn it lies starkly in the nzveller's bones.

He will not wake.

PROVOST Who can do good on him?
Well, go, prepare yourself.

Knocking

r18

tv2
But her\ what noise?

Hcaven give your spirits comfort Exit Claudio
By end by.

I hope it is some pardon or rcprieve
For the most gende Claudio.

Ertcr Dukc as a friar
Welcome, father.

DUKE

The best end wholesom'st spiris of thc night ' ,.
Envelop you, good provosL Who callcd here of late?

PROVOST

Nonc since the orrfcw rung.
DUKE

Not Isabell
PRovosr No.

They will then, erc't bc long.

What comfort is for Claudiol
DUKE

There's some in hope.
PROVOST It is a bitter

Not so, not so; his life is parallclcd
Even with the stroke and line of his great justice.

He doth with holy abstincnce subdue
That in himself which he spurs on his power

To qualifr in othcrs. Were he mealed with that
Which he corrects, thcn wcre hc tyrannous,
But this being so, he's just.

Knockhg
Now are they comc.

Exit Prutost
This is a gentle provost; scldom when

The stceldd gaoler is the friend of men.

DUKE

PROVOST

f_ (



How nov ? What noitc? Thet spirids pocscsccd with
hastc

That wounds th'unsisting postcrn with thcsc stoles.

Thcre hc must stly until thc officer

for thc faulds

颯 What nen

miac officc,
on― methitts

Nm、 ま,none.

PROVOST And hcrc comes Ghudio's pardon.

DUKE

flevc you no oountcrmand for Geudio ycg
eo But hc must die tomorrow ?

PROVOST

DOК E

As near the drvming, provo6r, as it is,
You shall hcar more cre morning.

PRovosr lleppily
You something Lnow, yct I bclicve thcrc comcr
No countermandl no such cremplc htve we.
Besidcg upon the very sicgc of lusticc,
Lord Angclo hath to the public cer
Professcd thc contrery

!o MESSENGER My lord h*h scot you thiq notg rtrd by mc
this furthercharge: thetyou swcrvc not from thc smdlesr
articlc of it, neither in timc, uuttcr, or othcr circum-
sance. Good morrow; for, as I tale iq it is almost dav,

PROVOST

DUKE (
Thisjrfiis perdoq purchrsed.fsuch sin _

cutrul, bt Chdio bc cxccrtctl b1 fou of tlp cbL, ddr
in thc cfcnno4 Bsaudiu. Fot n1 bcna akfutioa
bt nc hw.Claudb's hcad stt nc bt ftu. Itt this bc ,*
dtly l,crfoncd, oith a thought that morc &ptds ot it
thor oc awst 1ct kli*r. Thus foil mt to do 1o* ofirc,
as 1ot oill atsoa it at yv ptil.
What say you to thiq sir I

DUKE What is ttret Barnardinc who is to bc crecutcd in
th'afternoon I

PRoyosr A Bohcmi.n borq but hcrc nuscd up rnd
brcd, Onc thet is e prisoncr ninc ycers old.

ourt How ceuc it drat thc abscnt DuLc had not citicr
delivcrcd bim m his liberw or cxccuted hi- l[T-[ii '-I hcard it was cvcr his manner to do so. I

PRovosT His friends still wrought rcprierrcs for him;
and indccd, his fact, till now in thc govcrnmcnt oflord
Argelq eme not to an undoubdrl proof.

DUrE llith hc bome himsclf penitendy in prison I How
sccms he to be touched I

PlovosT A men tlet apprehcnd.E death no morc dnad-
firlly but as a druntcn slccp; carclcss, rccllcsq rad ,r
fcarlcss of what's F$, pr6cnt, (x u) oome; inscuiblc
of morality, end dccpcmtcly mrrrtel

t2t
ん

日
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DUxE He wants advice.
pRovosr He will hear none. Hc hath cvqmore had thc

liberty of the prison. Give him leave to escape hencc, he
would not. Drunk many times a da5 if not many days
entirely drunk. We havc very oft awakcd him, as if to

', carry him to executioq and showcd him a sceming
warrant for it. It hath not moved him at all.

rlo DUKE More of him anon. There is written in your brow,
provost hong and 。If l read it not

whom

to the law than Angelo who hath sentenced him. To ugke
you understand this in a manifested cffecg I cravc but
four days'respite, for the which you arc to do me both a
present and a dangerous courtesy.

PROVOST Poyr rrr, in what?
purs In the dclay'ing death.
PRovosr Alack, how may I do iq havingtEffi;fTffi;1

DUKE By the vow of mine order I warrent you, if my in-
structions may be your guide. Let this Barnardinc be
this glsming executed, and his head borne to Angelo.

pRovosr Angelo hath scen them both, and will disovcr
the favour.

nuxn O, death's a

Shave the hEad

IV.2-3

DUrE Wctr you $mml to thc Dutrc or b thc dcputyt
ProvosT To hinq end.to his substiotcs.
DUrE You wiII thintr yor hrve made no offcno if the

Du&c evouch the iustie of your dceling? r8o
pnovosr But what likelihood is in thrt?
DUKE Not e rescmblanoe, but e ocrainty. yct sincc I scc

you fcarfirl thet ncither my oog integrity, nor pcr-
snsdon cm with erse ettempt yoq I wilt go furth"r rh"n

I ,f"q to pluct atl f€ers out of you. Look yoq sr,
hcre is the hand and scal of thc Du&c. you tnow the
cheracter, I doubt nog and the sigDct iB not strtogo to
you.

here。 ‐ b is a

Look, th'unfolding sur

E覇′疎 L卜の。″

曜鞘寧塁    盤
鞘 躍 胤 :詣脚 £思 響
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utely resOlveバ I鋼
and add

魚健ふQ slre

(饉
knOw the course is common. If anything fall to you
upon this, more than thanks and good fortune, by the
saint whom I profess, I will plead against it with my life.

pRovosr Pardon me, good father, it is ag:einst my oath.

122

Ptovosr I knowthcm both.

1翻
two days he
knOws

say it was th9 de-
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w.3

PoMPEY VerY readY, sir.

,i*"^*rr1ru Hornow, Abhorsoq whet's the ncws with

you ?

^"'*o*to" 
Truly, sir, I ,would desire you to clap into

your Prayers, for look your the rcerrant's come' P

,i*or^*ri*n You rogul, I heve bceo drinting dl light'
I em not fincd for't.

,o*rrt O, thc bcttcr, sir, for he that drinks all nighg

- lia is h.rr&iEr; in the morning, may'slecp the

sounder all the next deY'

Etta Duhc as afrb
ABHoRsoN Look you' sir, hcrc comcs your ghctly f'thcr'
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Do we iest now, think You?
rnd hcaring how hrsilYourc Sir,

孫鷹l扇置協高高dttyOu.00mfort學

executcd, and sleeP afterwards'

ABHoRsoN Go in to him, and fetch him out'

,o"r"t He is coming, sir, he is coming' I hear his straw

rustle.
Etcr Barnardhu

ABHoRsoN Is the axe upon the block' sirrah ?

t2+

and prey with You-

,^**i*rr*n Frier, not I- I heve becn drinting h;d ell
--Jgit*a 

I will havc more timc to PrePare me, or thcy

*rLU to, out my brains with billcts' I will not con$nt

to die this deY, that's ccrtdn'

DUKE O, sir, you murt, and thcreforc I b€sccch yor look

forward on thc iouraey you shell go'

"^**^"rr*e 
I ssc.r f *ilI oot dic today for any men'r

persuasion.

DUKE But hear You.
BARNARDINc Not 

" 
word. If you heve enything to sey to 60

- 
;;';; m -v@ for thence will not ltod,.y' Etit

Eata PrwostElL
DUTE

Unfit to livc or die. O gravel hcartl

Aftcr him, fellows: bring him to the bloclc

Excnt Abhorson and PmPcy

PROVOST- 
Mw, sir, how do You find thc Prisoner?
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DUrE
A crcaore unprepared, unmcet for death,
And to tzns!,ort him in the mind he is
'lVcre 

damnable.
PROVOST Hcrc in the prisoq father,

Thcre dicd this morning ofa cruel fcvcr
One R:gozine, a most notorious piratq

zo A man of Cleudio'gy31g.lialcar1lrOd hcad
I*t of hi" -lo*. ffi 

-hiiffiiiii-l
lE;*pr.b"" "tt 

hc were wcll inclincdl

I ena satis6, the deputy with thc visage 
I

I Of Rasozine. more lite to Claudio I I

DUKE

- O. 'tis an accident that he.vcn Drovid6.
Dispatch it preseudy; the hour dmws on
Prefxed by Aagclo. Sce this be donc,
And sent rccording to commend, whilcs I
Perstade this rude wrctch willingly to dic.

PnovosT
This shall be done, good father, prcscndS
But Barnardine must die this afternooq
Arrd how shall we continue Chudio,
To savc me from thc danger thrt rnight comc
If he were tnown alive ?

DUKE Let this bc donc.
Put thcm in sccrct hol{s, both Barnerdine
And Claudio. Ere twice thc sun hath mrdc
His journal greeting to yond gencratioq
You shall find your safety manifcsted.

PROVOST

I am your frec dcpcndant.

" Qり
iCt diSpatCh,and"nd the head to Angelo

齢 物 ″

126

ts^BrrIL (p.irhi,|)
Pcace, ho, be here.

DUXE

The mnguc of Isebcl She's comc to lDov
If yct hcr brother's pardon bc oomc hithcr,
But I will tccp hcr ignorrnt of hcr good,
To meke hcr hcavcnly comforts of despoir
蝸
嚇rl脇石醸塩

ISABELLA

DUК E

Good moming to yoq feir and gracious &ughtcr.
ISABELLA

Thc bctter, given mc by so holy e men.
Ilath yct thc dcputy sent Ey brothcr's pardonl

DU(E
He heth rclcascd hin, Is.bcl, from thc world.

t27
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Ho, by your leavcl

Now will I write letters to Vrrius -
Thc provosg he shall bear them - ryhosc
Shdl wiocss m him I am near at homg
And that by great iniunctions I em bound
To cntcr publicly. Hin fU d6ire
To mect mc rt thc cons€crated fount
A lcaguc below thc city, and from thencc,
By cold gndation end well-balanced fonn,
Wc shall procccd with Angclo.

PROVOST

Here is the head, I'll carry it mysclf.

C.onvcnient is it Mrtc r swift returr!
For I would commune with you of sucb things
Thrt waqt no car but yours.

PROVOST

〔
′
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騰 head t orand sent o Angelo.

ISABELLA

潔 、but itお nOt so.

DUKE
It is no other.Show your wisdom,daugh"r,

In your close patlence.

ISABELLA

Q I Vrin tO hin and pluck out tt eyci
DUKE

You Shau nOt be admitted to his d出

ISABELLA
3a●  Unhappy Claudio!Wached lttbeH

ItturiOus wond!Mott damttd Angelol

DUKE

This nor hurts him nor profits you a iot;

Notice to Escalus and Angclo,
tlo Who do prcpare to meet him at the gateg

There to glve up their power. If you can" Pecc your

wisdom
In that good path that I would wish it go,

And you shall have your bosom on this wretch,

Grace of the Duke, revenges to your hcart,

And gencral honour.

rv.3

At Mariana's house tonight Her cause end yours

I'll perfea him withal, and he shall bring you ,.o

Beforc thc Dukc; and to the head of Angclo

Accuse him home and home. For my poor sc[,
I am combintd by a sacred vow
And shall bc absent. Wcnd you with this lener.
C.ommand these fretting wlters from your eyes

With a light hearr Trust not my holy order

If I pervert your couni€. Who's here?' Ertcr Lacio

Lucto Good cven. Frier, where's the provost?

DUKE Not withitl sir.
LUcIo O pretty Isabc[r" I am pllc $ mine hcert to sse tro

thine eyes so red. Thou must be patient I am fain to

dine and sup with wrtcr and bran. I &rc not for my

hcad 6ll my belty; onc fruitfrrl mcal would set me to'L
But they say the Duke will bc herc tomorrow. By my

troth, Isabel I loved thy brother. Ifthc old fanustical

Duke of dark comens had bcm at home, he had lived.
Ert Isabclla

DUrE Sir, thc Dute is mrrrrellous littlc beholding to your

reports, but the bcst is, he lives not in them.

LUcIo Friar, thou knowest not the Duke so well as I do.

He's a better woodmen than thou 6t1'51 him f6. t6o

DUKE Well, you'll arswer this one day. Farc ye wcll.

LUcIo Nay, arry, I'll go dong with thee. I can tell thee

pretty talcs of the Duke.

ourn You have told me too many of him alreadn sir, if
th"y be true; ifnot tnrc' none were enough.

LUcIo I was once before him for getting a wench with

child.
ours Did you such a thing?

LUcIo Yeg marry, did I, birt I was fain to forswear it'
They would elsc have marricd me to the rotten medlar' t'o

r29

ISABELLA

DUKE

I am directed by you.

This letter then to Friar Petq givc-

Say, by this token, I desirc his company

o8
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IV.3-{

DUKE Sir' your crlmpany i8 feirer than honcsa Rc* you

well.
LUcIo By my troth, I'll go with thec to thc lenc'g cnd' If

bawdy Lk-off"rrd-yo"" *'"'ll have vcry litdc of it' Na5 '

friar,i am a kind of b"tt, I shall stick' Erutttt

IV.4 Ettcr Angch atd Dscalus

EscALUs Every leacr hc hath rrrit hath disvouchcd othcr'

ANGELo In most uneven and distractcd manner' His

actions show much like to madness' Pray hcaven his

wisdom be not ainted. And why mpsl him lt thc grtes'

and reliver our authorities thcrc?

EscALUs I guess not.

aNGELo Arid why should we procleim it in an hour bcfore

his entering, that if any crave redress of iniu*icc' they

should exniUit their pctitions in 6c strect?

ro ESCALUS He shows hisreason for that - m hevc a dirporch

of complaintq and to delivcr u! from deviccs hcrcafter'

which shall then have no Power to sand against us'

ANGELO
Well, I bcsccch you let it bc procleimed'

Betimes i'th'morn I'll cell you lt youl housc'

Give notice to such men of sort and suit

As are to m€et him.
EscALUs I shall, sii' Farc You well'

ANGELO
Good night. Erllt Escabs

This deed unshapcs mc quite, makes mc unPrcgDrnt

And dull to all piocecdings' A deflowered maid'

b And by an eminent body that enforced

The law against itt But that hcr tender sheme

Will not proclaim against her maiden loss'

How might shc tonguc me I Yct reason dares her no''

r30

IV.4-5

For my authority bears e credcnt bull
That no particular scandal oncc can touch

But it confounds thc breathcr. He should have lived,

Save that his riotous youth with dangerous scnse

Might in the times to come have ta'en revenge'

By so rcceiving a dishonoured life

Wi,h ,"*o- of zuch shame. Would yet he hed lived' 3o

Alack, when once our grace we have forgot,

Nothing goes right. We would, and we would not'
Etit
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Eatcr Dahe, rz rrlprl habit, od
DUKE

lctters at 6t time de\cr'me.
provost knows our Pudt and our plot'

bcing afoog keq y\ instruaioq

And il{d you ever to our sPecial\
ThougSmetimes you do btcnch \n.t|r1 to thag

As c"isc \th minister. Go call at ho暖,   ,

And ten hi I tty.CiVe the Lだ

To Valentius,\wland, and to C'rassus,

And bid them the trumPcts to the gatei'.

Rヾ穏∬
FhT.h shall樋

"ed“
ふ

費
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DUKE
I Vaniusr,h* &, rudc good hastc'

Cbme, will salk. There's o\er of our friends

Win herc anon.mygentV面 uso E“
“"′
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Ⅳ

“

Btcr Isabclla a Muiaaa

To spel so inditt l am 10ath.

I would“ythe mth,but tO accuse him so9

Thatis your part Yet l am advtt to do it

He mys,to veil ful purpose.

MARIANA

:SABELLA

Bc rulcd by him.

Bcsidcs, hc tells me that if pcrrdv&rorc
He spcak ag:inst me on thc advcrsc side,

I should not think it snange, for 'tis a physic
That's biner to swcet end.

MARIANA
I would Friar Pctcr -- Ettr Friar P*r

IS,IBELLA O, pcacc, thc frirr is comc.
FI IAR PETER

'o Comc, I havc found you out. stand mo6t fit,
Whcre you may hevc ruch vanugc oo tic Dulrc
He shall not pass you. Twicc heve thc trumptts

sounded.

I Thc generous and gravest citizcns I
I Have hcnt thc geteg egCJsgjglglqtrJ
I fl" n',1. ;" ."t;"g f'Ihercfore hencc, awey. Errr

,*

V.l Encr DuLc, Vurias, Lords, Angch, Escalus, Luio,
htoost, Ofiur1 atd Citiurr at sttal doot

DUtrE

My very worthy cousiq fairly mct.
Our old and hithfirl friend, wc arc glert m scc you,

lNceuo ard zsc,tLus
lleppy return bc to -vour royal grrce.

r32

'v'r
DUXE

Meny rnd hcerty tt,"Linf to you both.
Wc heve mdc inquiry of you, and wc heer
Such goodness of your justicc that our soul
Canmt but lcld you forth to public than\
Foremnning more requiul

aNGELo You rnetc my bonds ftill g€.ter.
DUKE
0,yOur desert speak bud,and l shodd wollg■

Favous tlet Leqp within- Comc, Escalug
You must walk by us on our othcr hend,
And good supportcrs are you.

Entt Fris Pacr ad lmkllt
PRTAR PETER

Now is your timc. Spcat loud rnd lmcel beforc hirn
ISABf,LLA

fusticc, O royel Dulct Vail your rcgerd
Upon e wrongcd - I would fain bave said, a meid.
O wonhy princc, dishonour not your cye
By throwing it on eny othcr objcct
Till you have hcard mc in my euc compleiut' And givcu mc lustice, justicc, iuscice, iusticcl

DUKE

Rcletc your wmngs. In whet ? By rtom ? Bc bricf.
Hcrt is Lord Aagclo shdl givc you iusticc.
Rcvcal yoursclf m hi-

ISABELLA O worthy Dulc,
You Ыd me seek redemption ofthe d飢

=33

And lct thc subi€ct s.c,
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30 Har mc yoursclf, for that which I must spcal .

Must cither punish me, not being bblicvcd"
Or wring redress from you. Hear me, O hcar mc, hcer.

T,NGELO

My lord, het wits, I fear me, are not firm.
She hath been a zuitor to mc for her brother,
Cut off by coursc of iustice -

In sll his drcssinp chenctE' titlcg forms'

Be an arch-villein. Bclieve ig royel Prhce'
If hc bc less, hc's nothing: but hc's more'

Had I morc name for badncss.

DUKE By minc hOnO,

If shc be mad, rs I bclieve no othcr,

Hcr madness heth thc oddcst frame of scnse,

Such a dependencY ofthing on thing,

ハsc'cr l hcard｀ in madncss.

And hidc the scems me.

DUKE

ISABELLA
I am the sister of one Claudio,

C-ondemncd upon the act of fornication

To losc his head, condemned by Angelo.

I, in probation ofa sisterhood,

Was sent to by mY bmther. Onc Lucio
Ai thm the messcnger -

LUCIO Thads I, an't likc your gnoc.

I― c to her from Claudi(ら and desired her

TO tt h"諄 dous brtune with Lord Angeb

For her poor brother's pardon.

ISABELLA                 ■` ほrS he indced.

DUKE
You were not bid to sPcal。

LUCIO Nq my good lord,

Nor wishcd to hold my Pcace.

DUKE I wish pu now, thau
Pray you, take note ofiq and when you have

r35

ISABELLA
ANGEL0

And she will spcak most bitterly and strange.
ISABELLA

Most strange, but yet most truly, wil I sP€aIL

That Angelo's forsworn, is it not strange I
That Angelo's a murderer, is't not strange?

p That Angclo is an adulterous thicf,
An hypocrite, a virgin-violator,
Is it not strange, and strangc I

DUKE Na5 it is ten timee stran e.

ISABELLA
It is not truer he is Angelo
Than this is all as tmc as it is stmnge.

Nay, it is ten times true, for truth is truth
To th'end of rcck'ning.

DUKE Away with her. Poor soul,

She spealc this in th'infirmity of sense.

ISABELLA
O prince, I coniure thee, as thou bclicv'st

There is another comfort than this world,

That thou neglect me not with that opinion

That I am touched with madness. Make not impossiblc

That which but scems unlike. 'Tis not iurpossible

But one, the wicked'st caitiff on the ground,

May scem as shy, as gravcr as iust, as absolute

As Angelo. Even so maY Angelo,

ty

By course of iusticct
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v.1

A business for yoursclf, pray hcavcn you thcn

Be perfect.

LUcIo I warrrnt Your honour.

DUKE

The warrant's for yoursclf: ate hecd to't'
ISABELLA

This gentlcrnan told somcwhat o{my ale'
LUCIO

Right.
DUTE

It may bc righg but you rre i'the wrong

To spcah bcfore your time. Proceed'

ISABELLA I wcnt

To this Pernicious caitiffdcPutY-
DUtrE

That's somewhat medlY sPokcn'

ISABELLA Pardon ig

eo The phrasc is to the metter'

DUKE

Mended again. Thc metter' Proccd'

ISABELLA
In brief, to sct the necdlcss process by,

io* t persuaded, how I praycd, ani $ecled'
How he refelled me, and how I rcplied -
For this was of much length-the vile condusion

I now begin with gdef and shameto uttcr'-

ft" *orti'nog buiby grft ofmy chaste body

To his concup'scible intemperate lusg 
-

Relcasc my biothcr, and after much debotcment

,- , My sisterly remorse confutes mine honour'' 
aria I didyield to him' But the next morn betimcs'

His purpose surfeiting, he scnds a walrimt

For mY Poor brothcr's head'

DUKE This is most likelYl

r36

V。 1

1SABELLA         
′

0,that it Were as likc as lris me。

DThcaVen,fond鳳
,thou m,飩 面品thou

口 '鴫

Or else thou art subomed against his honour

In hateful preaice. First, his integrity

Stands without blcmish. Nexq it imports no rearnn

Tbat with zuch vchemency he should Punrue

Faults proper to himsclf. If hc had so offended' rto

He would Lve weighcd thy brother by himself'

And not have cut him off. Somcone hath set you on'

C-onfess the truth, and say by whosc advice

Thou cam'st here to comPlain'

ISABELLA And is this ell?

Then" O you blessld ministers above,

Keep-me in patience, and with ripencd time

Unf;H the cvil which is hcre wrapped up

In countenence. Heaven shield your grace from woc'

As I thus wronged hancc unbeliwld go'

DUKE

@andcominghither?

“ 凛 犠 I would werc hα ち Friar Lodowick.

DT:hostly ttther,belikeo WhO hoVS that LodowickP

LUCIO

猟
l霊'脚盟賠混壌凱路bd,

For ceran wordS he spakc agalnst your pCC

.          137                    _

I &now you'd fain U" gr*. f" ful
To prison with her
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DUKE

V。 1

1n your retirement l had wlnged him soundly.D憮
富 庶棚 島嘱露 讐'

Agai6 our substimtei Lct this friar be found.

LUC10

1∬響計h群思:オ翻糧片
ち

A very“urw fenow.

FRIAR PETER

Till she herself confess it.
DUKE

Enta lllariana

-G∞d徹 ,h's htt it.

Of your own cause. Is this thc witncss; friar?

Firsq let hcr show her frce, and aftcr spcak.

MARIANA
Perdon, my lord, I will not show my facc

- Until my husband bid me. uo

DUKE Whag are you manied?
MARIANA No, my lord.
.puxr fue you a maid?

MARIANA No, my lord.
DUKE A widow, then?

MARIANA Neither, my lord.
ouru Why, you are nsthing then. Ncither maid, widoq

nor wifel
LUcIo My lord, she may be a punk" For many of thcm are

neither maid" widow, nor wife. r8o

DUKE

Silcnce that fcllow. I would hc hed some qruse

To pratde for himsclf.
LUcIo lilell, my lord.
MARIANA

My lord, I do confess I nc'cr was marrieo,

r39
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Know you that Friar Lodowick thet shc spcals of ?

0€6fl. lullBl $rrn56* 6{ {arL GOA(€.III^S t^tnlrifl

wlor( tr6{ilK,( kaltJB0,fd&5r6gstflr(, .

Her shall you hear disprovld to hcr cycq
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v.l
And I onfess bcsidcs I am no mid;
I heve known my husband, yct my husband
Knows not that ever hc lncw me.

LUcIo He was drunb then, my lord. It crn bc no bcttcr.
purE, For the bcnefit of silence, would thou wert so too.
LUcIo Welt my lord.
DUKE

This is no witness for Lord Angclo.
MARIANA

Now I come to'g my lord:
She that accuscs him of fornicrtion

. In selfsamc manner doth accuse my husband;
And charges hrq my lord, with such a timc
Wheq I'll depo'sc, J had him in minc armq
With all tl'effcct of lovc.

ANGELO

Ch"rgcs shc more then mel

And did supply thec at thy gardeo.house
In her imagined pcnon.

DUKE Know you this woman?
LUCIO

Grndln she says.

DUKE Sirrah, no morc!
LUCIO

Enough, my lord.
ANGELO

V。 1

My lord, I must confess I know this womar\
And 6ve years sincc thete was some spcech of maniage
Betwixt mysclf and her, which was broke off,
Partly for that hcr promis0d proportions
Came short of compositioq but in chief
For that her repuation wes disndued
In levity; since which time of five years v
I never spakc with hcr, saw her, nor hcard from her,
U?oo my feith and honour.

MARTANA Noble prince,

As therc comcs light from heavcn and words from
breath,

As there is scnsc in truth and truth in virnre,
I am affianced this man's wife as strongly
As words could mekc up vows, and, my good lord,
But Tuesday night last gonc in's garden-house
He Lnew me as a wifc. As this is true,
Let me in safcty raise me from my knees

Or else forever bc confir0d here

A marble monument.
ANGEL0 I did but smile till now.

Now, good my lord, givc me the scope of iustice.
My patiencc hcre is touchcd. I do perceive

These poor informal womcn rre no more

But instrumcnts of some morc mighticr membcr

MARIANA
DUKE          .

No,You tty your husbandP
MARIANA

Why,iust町 10rd,antthat t Angelo,

Who thLtts he knOws that he nc'cr hew my body,

But knowt he thin,that he knows IMbers.

ANGELO
This is a s― ge abuseo Let's sec thy facc.

MARIANA

My husband bids meo Now l win ullmask。

S力′
“
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‐愚ζ that facc,thou∝ ucI Ange●

Which on∝ thou ttor'飩 was worth the looLing帆

This is thc hand which,宙th a vowed∞n‐喘
Was fast be10cked in thinc.This is the body

That t∞k amy the math■ om I譴
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V.1

Thet ects thcm on Lct mc hevc vln my lord,
To find this practice out.

DUKE へ隔With my h鑢 鳥
And punish them to your hcight ofpleasure.
Thou fmlish friar, and thou pcrnicious womrn,
Compact with her@ffiB thinlr'g1thou thy oot\
Though they would swear down cach particular seing
Were testimonies against his worth and credit
Ttat's sealed in approbation? Yorr, Lord Escaluq
Sit with my cousirq lend him your kind pains

To 6nd out this abusc, whene'tis dcrivcd.
There is another friei that sct them on;
Let him be scnt for.

FRIAR PETER

Would he were here, my lord, for hc indecd
Flath set the women on to this omplaint.
Your prcvost lnows the place whenc he abidcs

And he may fetch him.
DUKE Go do it insandy;

Eit Proust
And

Do with your iniuries iur scenrs you bcsg

In any chastiscment. I for a while
Will leave, but stir not you till you have wcll
Determinld upon these slanderers.

ESCALUS

My lord, we'll do it throughly. Erit D&c
Signor Lucio, did not you $ry you knew that Friar
Lodowick to bc a dishonest person ?

LUcIo @Honest in nothing

but in his clotheg and one that hath spoke most vil-
lainous speeches of the Duke.

EscALUs We shall entreat you to abide here till hc come

V;l

and cnforcc thcm egeinst him: We Bhrll find this frier e

noable fcllow.
word。

FFilr“ /物
Prayyoq mylord" give me lcavc to qucstion You shellrT"

"ffjfi,:'ffihli; by hcr,,,*3* "*#nn.
EscALUs Say you?
LUcIo Marry, sir, I thin\ if you handled hcr privatelS

she would sooner onfess. Perchance publicly she'll be

ashamed.

giltu
EscaLUs I will go darkly to work with her.
Lucro That's thc we5 for womcn are light at midnight.
EscALUs Come on, mistress, hcrc's a gentlewoman

denics all that you have said. &
LUcIo My lord, hcre comes the mscal I spokc of-here

with thc provGt.
EscALUs In very good timc. Spcah not you ie him, till we

LUcIo As any in

｀

 こ E」:営li営営I115'1・

EscALUs C,ome, sir, did you set thcsc women on to
slander Lord Angelo? Thcy have confesscd you did.

pure 'Tis felsc.

EscALUs Howl Know you wherc you are?

ESCALUS

The Dukc's in us, and we will hear you spcak.

Lmk you speak jusdy.

r43142
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v.l
DUKE

Boldly et least But O, Poor sou\ 
- -

Comi you to seck the lamb here of thc for?

Good night to your re&€s& Is the Dutc gonc?

Then is Your caurr gonc too. The Dukc's uniust'

loo a"a p"t your trid in the villain's mouth

Which hcrc You comc to acculc.

LUCIO
This i8 thc nscel This i8 he I spoke of'

ESCALUS

Why, thou unrevdrend and unhallowcd frier,

Is't not cnough thou hast suborned thcsc womcn

To accuse this worthy men but, in foul moudr'

And in the witness of his proper ear'

To call him villein? And thcn to glancc from him

To th'Duhe hinse[ to tar him with iniusticc?

Take him hencc. To th'rack with hin Wc'll tousc you

rto Joint by joint, but we will know his purpcc'
Whatl Uniust?

DUrE Be not so hot The Dutc
Dare no more stretch this fingcr of mine then hc

Dare rack his own. His zubiect am I nog

Nor here provincid- My busincss in this strtc

Medc me a looker-on here in Vicnne'

ANGELO

What can you vouch egainst him' Signor Lucio?

r44

v.t

Is this thc men that you did tell us of?
Lucro 'Trs he, my lord.GG6ilfiElgpodlnm bcldpete.

Do you know mc?
DUKE I remember you, sir, by the sound of your voicc. I

met you at th€ prison in the abaence of the Dukc.
LUcIo O, did you so? And do you remember what you

seid of thc DuIcl
ours Most notedly, sir.
LUcIo Do you so, sir t And was the Duke a flcshmonger, a

fool and a coward, as,you then reported him to bc?
purr You must, slr, changc pcrsons with me, €re you

make that my report You; indccd, spokc so of him,'end
much more, much rtorsc.

LUcIo O thou demnsblc fcllow, did not I pluck thec by
the nosc for thy spccchcs?

DUKE I protest f lovc thc Dulc rs I lovc myself.

aNGELo Hark how thc villain would cle now, after his
trcasonable ebuscs"

EscALUs Such a fcllow is not to be alked withal. Away
with him to prison Wherc is the provostt Away with
him to prison- l,ay bolts cnough upon him. Let him
spcaL no more. Away with thosc giglots too, and with
the other onfcdcrae companion.

Tlu htust lay hods or the Dahc

ourr Stay, sir, stay a while.
ANGELo Whag resists hcl Hclp him, Lucio.
L0cIo Come, sir, comi, sir, come, sir! Foh, sirtWhs you

bald-pated, lying rascal, you must be hoodcd, Eust you ?

Show your knevc's visage, with a Por to you. Show

your shrybiting facq and b€ hangd an hour. Will't
not offl

Hc plk ofitlu Friu's hood, and discours tlu D,*t
DUXE

Thou ert the first Lnevc thet c'cr Dld'st a dute.

Where I have seen

Till it o'emrn thc stew

Slander to th'statc. Awey with him to prison'

145
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v.l
Firsg provosg let me bail these gentle thrcc -
(to Lacio) Sneak not away, sir, for thc friar rnd you

Must have a word anon. Lay hold on him.

LUCIO
This may prove worse than hanging.

nuxr (ro Escalus\

What you have spoke I pardon. Sit you down.

We'll borrow placc of him. (Io Aagclo) Str' by
lcave.

Hast thou or word, or wig or impudence

That yct can do thee office ? If thou hasg

Rely upon it till my ale be heard,

And hold no longer out.

your

ANGELO O my dread lord,
I should be guiltier than my guiltiness

To think I can bc undisccrnible,
When I fcrceive your gnoe, likc power divine,

Hath looked upon my passes. Theq good Prinoe,
No longer session hold upon my shame,

But let my trial be mine own cpnfcssion.

Immediate sentenoe, thcn, and scquent death

Is all the grace I beg."

DUKE C-ome hither, Mariana.
Sa5 wast thou c'er contracted to this womanl

ANGELO
I was, my lord.

DUKE

Go take hcr hence, and marry her instantly.

Do you the ofrcc, friar, which consummate'

Return him here again. Go with him, provost.

Exit Angclo, oith Mariana, frior Pctcr, and Prwost
ESCALUS

My lord, I am more amazcd at his dishonour

, Than at the strangencss of it.

46

,uKE Come hither, Is.bel
_ Your frirr is nov your princc. As I was then

-

I

Attorneyed at your scrvioe.

V.1

38o

ISABELLA Q gle me perdoq
That I, your rasse! havc cmployed snd psind
Your unlnown mvcrcignty.

DUKE You rre pardoned, Isebcl
And now, dear maid, be you as free to us.
Your brother's death, I know, sis at your hearg
And you mey marvel why I obscured mysc{,
Labouring to savc his life, and would not rathcr
Make rash remonstrancc of my hiddcn power
Than let him so be lost O most kind maid
It was the swift cclerity of his death,
Which I did thinlr with slowcr fmt ceme oq
That brained my purposc; but peace be with him.
That life is bener lifc pa* fearing death
Than that w.hich lives to fear. Make it your comforg
So happy is your brother.

Entcr Angclo, lluiata, Friu Petcr, Prtust
ISABELLA
DUKE

I也 町 10rd.

For this uew-merricd man appruching hcrr,
Whose salt imagination yet heth wronged
Your well-defcndcd honour, you must pardon
For Mariana's sake, but as hc adjudgcd your brother,
Being criminel, in double violation
Of sacred chastity, end of promiso-breach,
Thcreon dcpcndeng for your brother's life,
The very mercy of the lew cries out
Most audible, evcn from his proper tongue,

'An Angelo for Chudio, death for dcathl'
147
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V。 1

Haste still pays haste, and leisure iuulwcrs lcisurc,
Like doth quit like, and Measure still for Measure.

Where Claudio stooped to death, and with likc haste.

[ffiffiEm
MARIANA O, my most gracious lord,

I hope you will not mock me with a husband.
DUKE

Although by∞ n6鍛don they are oursp

We doi― te and宙dow you宙th札
To buy you a better husband.

MARIANA O my dcerlord,
I crave no other, nor no bctter man.

DUKE

Never cmve him. We are definitive.
MARIANA

Gentle my liege! -
DUKE You do but loee your labour.

Away with him to death. (Io LuciQNow, $r, to you.
MARIANA

O my gmd lordl Sweet Isabel, take my perg
Lend me your kneeq and, all my life to oome,

I'll lend you all my lifc to do you service.
DUKE

Against all sense you do impornrne her.
Should she kneel down in mercy of this facq
Her brother's ghost his pavtd bed would break,

r48

We do condemn thec to the vcry block

It is your husband mocked you Ⅵnth a husband.

…

ntlng m the ttfeFd三

V.1

And ake hcr hcnce in horror.
MARIANA LbeL

Swect Isabel do yct but,knecl by me.
Hold up your handq say nothing, I'll spcak all
They say bcst men arc moulded out of faults,
And, for the moeg bcome much more the bctter
For being a little bad. So ."y my husbnd.
O Isabel, will you not lmd e lneel

DUKE

He dies for Claudio's dcath.
IsABELLA (bueling) Moat bounteous sir,

Look, if it please you, on this man condcmned
As if my brother livd. I partly think
A due sinccrity govcrn0d his deeds
Till he did lool on mc. Sincc it is so,

Let him not die. My brother had but i"stic",
In that he did thc thing for which hc died.
For Angelo,
His act did not o'crtrke his bad inteng
And must bc budd but as an intent
That perished by the way. Thoughts are no subiects,
Intents but mcrcly thoughts.

MARIANA Merely, my lord.
DUKE

Your suit's unprofitable. Saqd up, I say.

I have bethought me of another fault
Provost, how camc it Claudio was bcheaded
At an unusual hour?

PROVOST

DUKE

It was commanded so.

[Iad you e specid warraDt for the decd?

PROVOST

No, my good lor4 it was by private messege.

t49
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v.t
.DUKE

For which I do discharge you of your office;
Give up your keys.

PROVOST Pardon mc, noblc lord,
I thought it was a faulg but knew it nog
Yct did rrepent me after more 

"dric",For testimony whcreo{, one in the prison
That should by private order clec havc dicd
I have reserved alive.

DUKE    ‐

PROVOST
DUKE、

What's he?

His namc is Barnardine.

I would thou hadst done so by Claudio.
Go, fetch him hither. Let mc look upon him.

E*it Proust
ESCALUS
. I am sorry one so learned and so wisc

A" yo,r" Lord Angelo, have still appeared,
Should slip so grossly, both in the heat ofblood
And lack of tempcred iudgement afterward.

ANGELO

I am sorry that such sorrow I procure,
And so deep sticks it in my penitent heart
That I crave death more willingly than mercy.
'Tis my deserving, and I do entreat it.

Entr Barnardinc and Protsost, Cloadio bl;ndfotd,
lulia

puxz Which is tbat Barnardine?
PROVOST
DUKE

Thヽ my lord.

Sirrah, thou art said to have a snrbErn soul,
no further than this world,

.    V.1
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oure (ro kabclla)
Ifhc be like your brothcr, for his sakc
Is.he pardoned, and for your tovely sake,. 
9fu: me your hand and sry you *iU U"-roin"..eo l{e is my brother tm. But 6tter tim" fo, tn"t.
Pl$i-I-.a Angelo perceives he,s safe;
Methinls I sec a quickcning in his eyc.'
Y.S arg"tq your evil q,r;L you wcit.

!ryk tlat you love your wifc, ler worrh worth yours.
I9d * ept rrmission io mys"l{
And yet here's one in placc i oroot pardon-

{o Lyio)You, sirra\ that kn"* m" fo, 
" 

fool, 
" 

coward,

9:" 4 of luxury, an ass, a maduun,
Wherein have I so dcscrved of you,'F That you extol me thus?

Luc.rg '*i,h, my lord, I spolc it but acoording to the
triclc If you *ill h"ng .i fo, ig you may. But I had
rathcr it would pleasc you I mighibe whiiped.

DUKE

wlippea first, su, and hangcd aftcr.

Il*hh iq provosg round ebout the city,
If any woman wronged by this lewd fellow _
As I have hcard him swear himself there's one

Ift:f hc bcgot with child - lct her app€ar,
And he shatt surry hcr. Thc nuptial n rirn"a,

I5I
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v.t

rto Lct him bc whipped and hangod.
Luc-ro I bcscech your highncsq do not marry me to I

whorc. 
_Your highness said cven now, I made you a

duke. Good my lord, do not reoompeurc me in nnking
me a cuckold.

DUKE

Upon mine honour, thou shalt marry hcr.
Thy slanders I forgive, and thcrewithal
Remit thy other forf€its. TaLe him to prison,
And see our pleasure hercin crecrrted.

Lucro Marrying a punk, my lord, is prcssing to dceth,
eo whipping, and hangng.

DUKE

Slandering a prince dcscrves it.

- She, Claudio, that you -ron?ofrf#{K"?''
Joy to you, Mariana. lave her, Angelo.
I havc conlbsscd her and I know her virnrc.

Th""t", good fricnd Escalus, for thy much goodness.
Therp's more behind that is more Farularc.
P"rrlo, provost, for thy care and *".y.
Y" rH employ thce in a worthier place.
Forgive him, Angelo, that brought you homo

,:ro The hcad of Ragozine for Cleudio'*
Th'offencc pardons itself. Dcar Isabc!
I have a motion much imports your good,
Whcreto if you,ll a willing ear incline,
What's mine is yours, and what is yours is mine.
So, bring us to our palace, where we'll show
What's yet behind, that,s meet you all should tnow.

Excutt

Bfr,lce_r, quotstionf rre fiom ihc Bishops, Bible.
. h.t: l, .*,*, -a tu eo*.*t oitic rIil, 

"uu*"i"-tim'F'is uscd for thc 6rcr F.olb G6rJ.

COMMENTARY

(8agc dircctim) Dr.be. Tfu Dute's nemc is givco .s
Vinccotio io thc.nemcs of rlt tn" a"t*r;.ili} ,"
the F tcrt
&irr bounds
By.tlut,-to lou atfftciaqt as lou oorth k oDh, I
/nd ht thar sol. posdbtt e fine hes t"*.Ji"o.
!3 f*.".t scose is: apply yourselvcs;;;;;*
wrtn. @mpetcnoe nlrching your euttrority.
,dtrfl, sessions

oa4t danitc
oith qccial wl with ebeolute onviction
ortozr iDstrumcnt8
Julaariagr crpebiliticr
gropr aclwivdy
Hcaoat dothoith u as pc oith torcha h,lNot light ttunt
for tlnrclus. Thc oft-rcpcated ct^im ihet .U, ; ;
ccho ofl{etthcw 5.14-16 or Lu&c, r.33,"._, aoUil*.
Noruc raocr . . . thanLs and ts Neturc nevcr lends her
giftr without hcrsclfdacrmining thc r*;;;;;
sbell bc put
adoctie instnrct
fvst in qrcstiot frst appointed
yct:-[. !\qc ie e quibble oo .mcrd, rad .meffle,
gl"h^i thc.F rcsrins) but thc .-*J"a ;,il;0ettcr fits the imegcry of thc passegc
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